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9 +DUPRQL]LQJ WKH )/6$ :RXOG %HWWHU 5HIOHFW &RQJUHVVLRQDO
,QWHQW DQG :RXOG 5HVROYH D &RQIOLFW LQ 86 6XSUHPH &RXUW
'HFLVLRQV ,QWHUSUHWLQJ WKH WHUP ³(PSOR\HH´  
9, &RQFOXVLRQ 7KH 7LPH IRU &RQJUHVVLRQDO $FWLRQ LV 1RZ 
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7KH PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV FULWLFDOO\ LPSRUWDQW IRU
WKH SXUSRVHV RI ODZV JRYHUQLQJ ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV 7KLV LV EHFDXVH
WKHVH ODZV IRU WKH PRVW SDUW FRYHU RQO\ HPSOR\HHV DQG GR QRW FRYHU
VHOIHPSOR\HG LQGLYLGXDOV FRPPRQO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUV RU LQGHSHQGHQW HQWUHSUHQHXUV &XUUHQWO\ PRUH WKDQ WHQ
GLIIHUHQW WHVWV DUH XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO TXDOLILHV
DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH VWDWXWHV
7KLV PXOWLSOLFLW\ RI WHVWV KDV IUHTXHQWO\ OHIW LQGHSHQGHQW
HQWUHSUHQHXUV DQG WKHLU FOLHQWV XQFHUWDLQ ZKHWKHU WKHLU FRQWUDFWXDO
UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLOO EH UHVSHFWHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI DSSOLFDEOH VWDWXWHV
7KLV H[SRVHV FRPSDQLHV GRLQJ EXVLQHVV ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUV WR WKH ULVN RI KDYLQJ WR OLWLJDWH WKH FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI DQ
LQGLYLGXDO PXOWLSOH WLPHV
)XUWKHUPRUH PDQ\ FRPSDQLHV KDYH EHFRPH VNHSWLFDO RI GRLQJ
EXVLQHVV ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV DQG LQVWHDG SXUFKDVH
VHUYLFHV WKURXJK RWKHU OHVVHIILFLHQW DUUDQJHPHQWV 7KLV OHDGV WR
IHZHU LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZKLFK DUWLILFLDOO\
GHSUHVVHV WKH HDUQLQJV RI OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
0RUHRYHU WKH ZLGH YDULHW\ LQ GHILQLWLRQV RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
LQKLELWV WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V HIIRUWV WR HQVXUH SURSHU ZRUNHU
FODVVLILFDWLRQ
7KH FXUUHQW SDWFKZRUN RI GHILQLWLRQV FRXOG EH HOLPLQDWHG DW WKH
IHGHUDO OHYHO E\ KDUPRQL]LQJ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV +DUPRQL]DWLRQ ZRXOG HVWDEOLVK RQH
GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ WKDW ZRXOG DSSO\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI DOO
IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV 7KXV RQFH DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV UHODWLYH WR D
FRPSDQ\ LV GHWHUPLQHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI RQH IHGHUDO VWDWXWH WKH
LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV ZRXOG EH NQRZQ IRU SXUSRVHV RI DOO IHGHUDO
VWDWXWHV
:KLOH VLJQLILFDQW SURJUHVV WRZDUG KDUPRQL]DWLRQ DOUHDG\ KDV
EHHQ PDGH LW ZLOO UHPDLQ HOXVLYH XQWLO &RQJUHVV WDNHV DFWLRQ WR
DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW ZKLFK
LV WKH RQO\ UHPDLQLQJ 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWH WKDW KDV QRW \HW EHHQ
DPHQGHG WR UHVWRUH D MXGLFLDOO\ H[SDQGHG GHILQLWLRQ IRU ³HPSOR\HH´
WR LWV FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ 7KH WLPH IRU &RQJUHVV WR WDNH WKLV
DFWLRQ LV QRZ
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,PDJLQH EHLQJ WKH RZQHU RI D VPDOO FRPSDQ\ WKDW OLWLJDWHV DQG
ZLQV D ZRUNHUFODVVLILFDWLRQ GLVSXWH ZLWK WKH ,QWHUQDO 5HYHQXH
6HUYLFH ³,56´ EXW LV WKHQ YLVLWHG E\ WKH 86 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DERU
³'2/´ 7KH '2/ LQYHVWLJDWRU H[SODLQV WKDW WKH '2/ ZLOO EH
FRQGXFWLQJ LWV RZQ LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI ZKHWKHU WKRVH VDPH LQGLYLGXDOV
DUH FODVVLILHG FRUUHFWO\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW
³)/6$´ DQG WKDW DQ\ GHWHUPLQDWLRQ PDGH IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO
HPSOR\PHQW WD[HV ZRXOG EH ODUJHO\ LUUHOHYDQW
7KLV VFHQDULR LV QRW WKHRUHWLFDO LW DFWXDOO\ RFFXUV ,Q RQH
LQVWDQFH WKH ,56 DXGLWHG D FRPSDQ\ DQG GHWHUPLQHG WKDW WKH
FRPSDQ\ KDG PLVFODVVLILHG LQGLYLGXDOV DV LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
7KH FRPSDQ\ VXFFHVVIXOO\ OLWLJDWHG WKH LVVXH LQ D IHGHUDO GLVWULFW
FRXUW ZKLFK KHOG WKDW WKH FRPSDQ\ ZDV QRW OLDEOH IRU IHGHUDO
HPSOR\PHQW WD[HV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKRVH LQGLYLGXDOV 7KH
 7KH FRDXWKRUV 5XVVHOO $ +ROOUDK DQG 3DWULFN $ +ROOUDK DUH DWWRUQH\V ZLWK
WKH ODZ ILUP +ROOUDK //& LQ :DVKLQJWRQ '& DQG VHUYH DV WKH ([HFXWLYH
'LUHFWRU DQG *HQHUDO &RXQVHO UHVSHFWLYHO\ RI WKH &RDOLWLRQ WR 3URPRWH
,QGHSHQGHQW (QWUHSUHQHXUV
 7KH 86 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DERU LV WKH IHGHUDO DJHQF\ UHVSRQVLEOH IRU
HQIRUFLQJ IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV SHUWDLQLQJ WR WKH ZRUNIRUFH ,WV PLVVLRQ LV ³>W@R IRVWHU
SURPRWH DQG GHYHORS WKH ZHOIDUH RI WKH ZDJH HDUQHUV MRE VHHNHUV DQG UHWLUHHV RI
WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV LPSURYH ZRUNLQJ FRQGLWLRQV DGYDQFH RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU
SURILWDEOH HPSOR\PHQW DQG DVVXUH ZRUNUHODWHG EHQHILWV DQG ULJKWV´ 2XU
0LVVLRQ 86 '(3¶7 2) /$%25 KWWSVZZZGROJRYJHQHUDODERXWGROPLVVLRQ
ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\  
 ³7KH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW )/6$ SUHVFULEHV VWDQGDUGV IRU ZDJHV DQG
RYHUWLPH SD\ ZKLFK DIIHFW PRVW SULYDWH DQG SXEOLF HPSOR\PHQW 7KH DFW LV
DGPLQLVWHUHG E\ WKH :DJH DQG +RXU 'LYLVLRQ ,W UHTXLUHV HPSOR\HUV WR SD\
FRYHUHG HPSOR\HHV ZKR DUH QRW RWKHUZLVH H[HPSW DW OHDVW WKH IHGHUDO PLQLPXP
ZDJH DQG RYHUWLPH SD\ RI RQHDQGRQHKDOIWLPHV WKH UHJXODU UDWH RI SD\ )RU
QRQDJULFXOWXUDO RSHUDWLRQV LW UHVWULFWV WKH KRXUV WKDW FKLOGUHQ XQGHU DJH  FDQ
ZRUN DQG IRUELGV WKH HPSOR\PHQW RI FKLOGUHQ XQGHU DJH  LQ FHUWDLQ MREV GHHPHG
WRR GDQJHURXV )RU DJULFXOWXUDO RSHUDWLRQV LW SURKLELWV WKH HPSOR\PHQW RI FKLOGUHQ
XQGHU DJH  GXULQJ VFKRRO KRXUV DQG LQ FHUWDLQ MREV GHHPHG WRR GDQJHURXV´
6XPPDU\ RI WKH 0DMRU /DZV RI WKH 'HS¶W RI /DERU 86 '(3¶7 2) /$%25
KWWSVZZZGROJRYJHQHUDODERXWGROPDMRUODZV ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\  
 2QH RI WKH DXWKRUV KDV UHSUHVHQWHG WKH FRPSDQ\ LQ WKLV H[DPSOH %HFDXVH
FHUWDLQ DVSHFWV RI WKH IDFWV UHFRXQWHG KHUH DUH QRW RI SXEOLF UHFRUG WKH FDVH
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JRYHUQPHQW DSSHDOHG WKDW GHFLVLRQ WR D IHGHUDO DSSHDOV FRXUW DQG
WKH FRPSDQ\ SUHYDLOHG DJDLQ
:KLOH WKH \HDUV RI OLWLJDWLRQ ZHUH H[WUDRUGLQDULO\ FRVWO\ DQG
VWUHVVIXO WKH RZQHU ZDV QRQHWKHOHVV UHOLHYHG WKDW WKH FRPSDQ\
SUHYDLOHG 7KLV VDPH FRPSDQ\ ZDV VXEVHTXHQWO\ YLVLWHG E\ DQ
LQYHVWLJDWRU IURP WKH '2/ ZKR H[SODLQHG WKDW WKH '2/ ZRXOG EH
UHYLHZLQJ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ 7KLQNLQJ WKDW WKLV LVVXH KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ
FRQFOXVLYHO\ UHVROYHG WKH RZQHU SURYLGHG WKH '2/ LQYHVWLJDWRU
ZLWK D FRS\ RI WKH FRPSDQ\¶V FRXUW GHFLVLRQ
7KH RZQHU ZDV VWXQQHG ZKHQ WKH '2/ LQYHVWLJDWRU FRUUHFWO\
UHVSRQGHG WKDW WKH FRXUW GHFLVLRQ ZRXOG KDYH OLWWOH LI DQ\ UHOHYDQFH
WR WKH '2/¶V LQYHVWLJDWLRQ 7KH LQYHVWLJDWRU H[SODLQHG WKDW WKH WHVW
XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH ³HPSOR\HH´ VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO
HPSOR\PHQW WD[HV LV YHU\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH WHVW XVHG WR PDNH WKDW
VDPH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ 7KH RZQHU ZDV VWXQJ
E\ WKH XQIDLUQHVV RI KRZ WKH IHGHUDO JRYHUQPHQW DSSOLHG LWV VWDWXWHV
WR WKH FRPSDQ\¶V LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV 7KLV
H[SHULHQFH LOOXVWUDWHV KRZ WKH LQFRQVLVWHQW GHILQLWLRQV RI
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI GLIIHUHQW VWDWXWHV XQIDLUO\ SXQLVK
FRPSDQLHV WKDW GR EXVLQHVV ZLWK OHJLWLPDWH VHOIHPSOR\HG
LQGLYLGXDOV
$W WKLV WLPH FRXUWV DQG JRYHUQPHQW DJHQFLHV DSSO\ PRUH WKDQ
WHQ GLIIHUHQW WHVWV WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO TXDOLILHV DV DQ
HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI GLIIHUHQW IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH VWDWXWHV
FLWDWLRQV DUH RPLWWHG WR SUHVHUYH WKH DWWRUQH\FOLHQW SULYLOHJH DQG SURWHFW WKH
LGHQWLW\ RI WKH FRPSDQ\ DQG LWV RZQHUV
 ,G
 )RU D OLVW RI WKH GLIIHUHQW WHVWV DSSOLHG WR GHWHUPLQH DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV
DV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH
VWDWXHV VHH 'LIIHUHQW 7HVWV IRU 'HILQLQJ ³(PSOR\HH´ IRU 'LIIHUHQW 3XUSRVHV
&2$/,7,21 72 352027( ,1'(3(1'(17 (175(35(1(856 KWWSVLFFRDOLWLRQRUJ
ZSFRQWHQWXSORDGV'LIIHUHQW7HVWVIRU'HILQLQJWKH7HUP(PSOR\HH
:HEVLWHSGI ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\   )RU WKH PRVW SDUW EXW QRW DOZD\V ODZV
JRYHUQLQJ ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV DSSO\ RQO\ WR LQGLYLGXDOV ZKR TXDOLI\ DV
³HPSOR\HHV´ 6RPH IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV JRYHUQLQJ WKH ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLS DSSO\ WR
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV 6HH HJ  86&    SURKLELWLQJ UDFH
EDVHG GLVFULPLQDWLRQ VHH DOVR:RUWKDP Y $P )DPLO\ ,QV *US  )G 
 WK &LU  ³µ6HFWLRQ  GRHV QRW OLPLW LWVHOI RU HYHQ UHIHU WR
HPSOR\PHQW FRQWUDFWV EXW HPEUDFHV DOO FRQWUDFWV DQG WKHUHIRUH LQFOXGHV FRQWUDFWV
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'LIIHUHQW WHVWV DUH DSSOLHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI GLIIHUHQW VWDWXWHV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH VDPH VWDWXWH LQ GLIIHUHQW MXULVGLFWLRQV DQG IRU
SXUSRVHV RI GLIIHUHQW DVSHFWV RI WKH VDPH VWDWXWH 7KLV KDV FUHDWHG
DQ XQFHUWDLQ DQG XQSUHGLFWDEOH HQYLURQPHQW IRU LQGHSHQGHQW
HQWUHSUHQHXUV DQG WKHLU FOLHQWV DQG HYHQ IRU FRXUWV WKDW VWUXJJOH WR
GHWHUPLQH WKH DSSURSULDWH WHVW IRU D VSHFLILF VWDWXWH
7KH QH[W WZR FRPSRQHQWV RI WKLV 6HFWLRQ LGHQWLI\ WKH SULQFLSDO
SUREOHPV FUHDWHG E\ WKLV SDWFKZRUN RI GLIIHUHQW WHVWV DQG WKHQ RIIHU
D FRPSUHKHQVLYH VROXWLRQ QDPHO\ KDUPRQL]LQJ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH
WHUP HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV ,Q 6HFWLRQ ,, WKLV
$UWLFOH SURFHHGV ZLWK D KLVWRU\ RI KRZ WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH DFTXLUHG
GLIIHUHQW PHDQLQJV 6HFWLRQ ,,, GLVFXVVHV WKH GLIIHUHQW WHVWV XVHG WR
GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI
GLIIHUHQW VWDWXWHV 7KH ILQDO 6HFWLRQV DQDO\]H KRZ DPHQGLQJ WKH )DLU
/DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW WR DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU GHILQLQJ WKH
WHUP ZRXOG QRW RQO\ DFKLHYH FRPSOHWH KDUPRQL]DWLRQ EXW ZRXOG
FRQIRUP WKH GHILQLWLRQ WR PRUH UHFHQW 6XSUHPH &RXUW JXLGDQFH
$ 'LIIHUHQW 7HVWV IRU WKH 7HUP ³(PSOR\HH´ &UHDWH
3UREOHPV IRU 9DULRXV 6WDNHKROGHUV
7KH SULQFLSDO SUREOHPV FUHDWHG E\ WKH FXUUHQW SDWFKZRUN RI
GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ DIIHFW LQGHSHQGHQW
HQWUHSUHQHXUV WKHLU FOLHQWV DQG WKH JRYHUQPHQW 2QH VXFK SUREOHP
LV WKDW FRPSDQLHV GRLQJ EXVLQHVV ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV FDQ
EH UHTXLUHG WR OLWLJDWH WKH VDPH ZRUNHUFODVVLILFDWLRQ LVVXH PXOWLSOH
E\ ZKLFK D>Q@    LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU    SURYLGHV VHUYLFH WR DQRWKHU¶´
TXRWLQJ 'DQFR ,QF Y :DO0DUW 6WRUHV ,QF  )G   VW &LU ´
+DPGDQ Y ,QG 8QLY +HDOWK 1 //&  86 'LVW /(;,6  DW 
6' ,QG 1RY   ³7KH &RXUW DJUHHV ZLWK 'U +DPGDQ WKDW WKH WUHQG VLQFH
 KDV EHHQ WR H[SDQG   WR FRYHU FHUWDLQ UHODWLRQVKLSV UDWKHU WKDQ OLPLWLQJ
LWV VFRSH´ )RU D GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI DQ DQWLGLVFULPLQDWLRQ VWDWXWH WR
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV VHH 'DQLHOOH 7DUDQWROR 1RWH )URP (PSOR\PHQW WR
&RQWUDFW 6HFWLRQ  DQG $QWLGLVFULPLQDWLRQ /DZ IRU WKH ,QGHSHQGHQW
&RQWUDFWRU :RUNIRUFH  <$/( / -  
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQV ,,,$E DQG ,,,%
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WLPHV WKXV FUHDWLQJ PDUNHW GLVWRUWLRQV 7R PDNH PDWWHUV ZRUVH
WKHVH FRPSDQLHV DUH H[SRVHG WR VWDJJHULQJ ILQDQFLDO FRQVHTXHQFHV
LI GHWHUPLQHG WR KDYH UXQ DIRXO RI DQ\ DSSOLFDEOH WHVW
 )RU H[DPSOH )HG([ *URXQG 3DFNDJH 6\VWHP ,QF ³)HG([´ KDV EHHQ
UHTXLUHG WR GHIHQG WKH LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU VWDWXV RI GHOLYHU\ GULYHUV ZLWK
ZKRP LW GRHV EXVLQHVV PXOWLSOH WLPHV DQG XQGHU GLIIHUHQW WHVWV 6HH )HG([ +RPH
'HOLYHU\ Y 1/5%  )G   '&  KROGLQJ GHOLYHU\ GULYHUV WR EH
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW
7XPXOW\ Y )HG([ *URXQG 3DFNDJH 6\V  86 'LVW /(;,6  DW 
:' :DVK 0DU   KROGLQJ )HG([ WR EH D MRLQWHPSOR\HU RI FHUWDLQ
GULYHUV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW DQG :DVKLQJWRQ 0LQLPXP
:DJH $FW (VWUDGD Y )HG([ *URXQG 3DFNDJH 6\V ,QF  &DO 5SWU G 
  KROGLQJ D FODVV RI GULYHUV WR EH HPSOR\HHV RI )HG([ IRU SXUSRVHV RI
&DOLIRUQLD ODERU ODZ &UDLJ Y )HG([ *URXQG 3DFNDJH 6\V  3 G  
.DQ  KROGLQJ GHOLYHU\ GULYHUV WR EH HPSOR\HHV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH .DQVDV
:DJH 3D\PHQW $FW $QILQVRQ Y )HG([ *URXQG 3DFNDJH 6\V ,QF  3 G
  :DVK  KROGLQJ GULYHUV WR EH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH :DVKLQJWRQ 0LQLPXP:DJH $FW VHH DOVR 3UHVV 5HOHDVH )HG([
)HG([ *URXQG &RQWUDFWRU 5XOLQJ 6WDWHPHQW 1RY  
KWWSVDERXWYDQIHGH[FRPQHZV
URRPIHGH[JURXQGFRQWUDFWRUUXOLQJVWDWHPHQW VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH ,QWHUQDO
5HYHQXH 6HUYLFH GHWHUPLQHG GULYHUV WR EH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV UHODWLYH WR
)HG([ IRU IHGHUDO WD[ SXUSRVHV ,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKH OLWLJDWLRQ )HG([ UHSRUWHGO\
FHDVHG HQJDJLQJ LQGLYLGXDO LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU GULYHUV $IWHU D WUDQVLWLRQ
SHULRG )HG([ RQO\ HQJDJHG ODUJHU LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU GULYHUV WKDW ZHUH
LQFRUSRUDWHG XQGHU VWDWH ODZ HPSOR\HG WKHLU RZQ GULYHUV DQG RSHUDWHG PXOWLSOH
URXWHV &RQVHTXHQWO\ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV ZHUH UHTXLUHG WR HLWKHU
VLJQLILFDQWO\ H[SDQG WKHLU EXVLQHVV RU FHDVH RSHUDWLQJ 6HH ,DQ 7D\ORU )HG([
*URXQG ,VVXHV 1HZ 6WDQGDUGV IRU ,QGHSHQGHQW &RQWUDFWRUV 3267 	 3$5&(/
0D\   KWWSVSRVWDQGSDUFHOLQIRQHZVIHGH[JURXQGLVVXHV
QHZVWDQGDUGVIRULQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUV $ VDPSOH ,QGHSHQGHQW 6HUYLFH
3URYLGHU 7UDQVLWLRQ :RUNERRN LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH XSGDWHG LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU
SUHUHTXLVLWHV LV DYDLODEOH DW KWWSZZZGHOLYHU\URXWHVIRUVDOHFRPZS
FRQWHQWXSORDGV)HG([,63:RUNERRNSGI
 6HH HJ %DUWORZ Y &RVWLJDQ  1( G  ,OO  ILQGLQJ WKDW D
FRPSDQ\ WKDW DOOHJHGO\ PLVFODVVLILHG WHQ LQGLYLGXDOV IRU EHWZHHQ  DQG  GD\V
LQ  UHFHLYHG D QRWLFH RI D ³SRWHQWLDO SHQDOW\´ XQGHU YDULRXV VHFWLRQV RI WKH
,OOLQRLV (PSOR\HH &ODVVLILFDWLRQ $FW  ,/&6  RI PRUH WKDQ  PLOOLRQ
6HH DOVR &DO /DE &RGH  D  PDNLQJ LW XQODZIXO IRU DQ\ SHUVRQ RU
HPSOR\HU WR ZLOOIXOO\ PLVFODVVLI\ DQ LQGLYLGXDO DV DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RU WR
FKDUJH VXFK DQ LQGLYLGXDO D IHH WKDW FRXOG QRW KDYH EHHQ ODZIXOO\ FKDUJHG WR DQ
HPSOR\HH DQG GHVFULELQJ WKH SHQDOW\ SUHVFULEHG IRU D YLRODWLRQ DV QRW OHVV WKDQ
 DQG QRW PRUH WKDQ  IRU HDFK YLRODWLRQ LQ DGGLWLRQ WR DQ\ RWKHU
SHQDOWLHV RU ILQHV SHUPLWWHG E\ ODZ 0G &RGH $QQ /DE 	 (PSO  D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7KLV DGYHUVH UHJXODWRU\ HQYLURQPHQW KDV OHG VRPH FRPSDQLHV WR
PLWLJDWH WKHVH ULVNV E\ HVFKHZLQJ LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU
UHODWLRQVKLSV HQWLUHO\ UHJDUGOHVV RI WKH GLIILFXOW\ LQ REWDLQLQJ WKH
QHHGHG VHUYLFHV WKURXJK DOWHUQDWLYH PHDQV ([DPSOHV RI VXFK
DOWHUQDWLYH PHDQV LQFOXGH DPRQJ RWKHUV  UHFODVVLI\LQJ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV DV FRPSDQ\ HPSOR\HHV HYHQ WKRXJK WKLV
RSWLRQ H[SRVHV WKH FRPSDQ\ WR D QHZ VHW RI ULVNV DWWULEXWDEOH WR WKH
HYHUJURZLQJ VWDWHODZ UHTXLUHPHQWV LPSRVHG RQ HPSOR\HUV ZLWK
UHVSHFW WR HPSOR\HHV ZKLFK RIWHQ DUH LQFRPSDWLEOH ZLWK KRZ D
FRPSDQ\ LQWHQGHG WR GR EXVLQHVV ZLWK WKH DIIHFWHG LQGLYLGXDOV 
PRGLI\LQJ WKH WHUPV DQG FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH FRPSDQ\¶V LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV WR PDNH WKHP PRUH OHJDOO\ GHIHQVLEOH EXW
 SURYLGLQJ WKDW DQ HPSOR\HU IRXQG WR KDYH NQRZLQJO\ IDLOHG WR SURSHUO\
FODVVLI\ DQ LQGLYLGXDO LQ YLRODWLRQ RI   RI WKLV VXEWLWOH VKDOO EH DVVHVVHG D
FLYLO SHQDOW\ RI XS WR   IRU HDFK HPSOR\HH ZKR ZDV QRW SURSHUO\ FODVVLILHG
 :KLOH SXEOLVKHG GDWD RQ WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ KDYH QRW EHHQ IRXQG WKH
DXWKRUV ZKRVH ODZ SUDFWLFH LV GHYRWHG WR UHSUHVHQWLQJ FRPSDQLHV WKDW GR EXVLQHVV
ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV KDYH SHUVRQDOO\ REVHUYHG LW LQ PXOWLSOH LQGXVWULHV
 6HH HJ &DO /DE &RGH  D  ³$Q HPSOR\HU VKDOO LQGHPQLI\
KLV RU KHU HPSOR\HH IRU DOO QHFHVVDU\ H[SHQGLWXUHV RU ORVVHV LQFXUUHG E\ WKH
HPSOR\HH LQ GLUHFW FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH GLVFKDUJH RI KLV RU KHU GXWLHV RU RI KLV RU
KHU REHGLHQFH WR WKH GLUHFWLRQV RI WKH HPSOR\HU HYHQ WKRXJK XQODZIXO XQOHVV WKH
HPSOR\HH DW WKH WLPH RI REH\LQJ WKH GLUHFWLRQV EHOLHYHG WKHP WR EH XQODZIXO´
6HH DOVR &DO /DE &RGH  F  ³,I DQ HPSOR\HU IDLOV WR SURYLGH DQ
HPSOR\HH D PHDO RU UHVW RU UHFRYHU\ SHULRG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK D VWDWH ODZ
LQFOXGLQJ EXW QRW OLPLWHG WR DQ DSSOLFDEOH VWDWXWH RU DSSOLFDEOH UHJXODWLRQ
VWDQGDUG RU RUGHU RI WKH ,QGXVWULDO :HOIDUH &RPPLVVLRQ WKH 2FFXSDWLRQDO 6DIHW\
DQG +HDOWK 6WDQGDUGV %RDUG RU WKH 'LYLVLRQ RI 2FFXSDWLRQDO 6DIHW\ DQG +HDOWK
WKH HPSOR\HU VKDOO SD\ WKH HPSOR\HH RQH DGGLWLRQDO KRXU RI SD\ DW WKH HPSOR\HH¶V
UHJXODU UDWH RI FRPSHQVDWLRQ IRU HDFK ZRUNGD\ WKDW WKH PHDO RU UHVW RU UHFRYHU\
SHULRG LV QRW SURYLGHG´ &DO /DE &RGH  D ³,I DQ HPSOR\HU GLVFKDUJHV DQ
HPSOR\HH WKH ZDJHV HDUQHG DQG XQSDLG DW WKH WLPH RI GLVFKDUJH DUH GXH DQG
SD\DEOH LPPHGLDWHO\ $Q HPSOR\HU ZKR OD\V RII D JURXS RI HPSOR\HHV E\ UHDVRQ
RI WKH WHUPLQDWLRQ RI VHDVRQDO HPSOR\PHQW LQ WKH FXULQJ FDQQLQJ RU GU\LQJ RI
DQ\ YDULHW\ RI SHULVKDEOH IUXLW ILVK RU YHJHWDEOHV VKDOO EH GHHPHG WR KDYH PDGH
LPPHGLDWH SD\PHQW ZKHQ WKH ZDJHV RI VDLG HPSOR\HHV DUH SDLG ZLWKLQ D
UHDVRQDEOH WLPH DV QHFHVVDU\ IRU FRPSXWDWLRQ DQG SD\PHQW WKHUHRI SURYLGHG
KRZHYHU WKDW WKH UHDVRQDEOH WLPH VKDOO QRW H[FHHG  KRXUV DQG IXUWKHU SURYLGHG
WKDW SD\PHQW VKDOO EH PDGH E\ PDLO WR DQ\ HPSOR\HH ZKR VR UHTXHVWV DQG
GHVLJQDWHV D PDLOLQJ DGGUHVV WKHUHIRU´
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OHVV DWWUDFWLYH RU OHVV YLDEOH WR LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV 
HQJDJLQJ WKH VHUYLFH SURYLGHUV WKURXJK D WKLUGSDUW\ LQWHUPHGLDU\
ILUP RU  SXUFKDVLQJ WKH VHUYLFHV IURP D ODUJH LQFRUSRUDWHG
YHQGRU 7KLV LV VLJQLILFDQW LQDVPXFK DV XQGHU DOO RI WKHVH
DOWHUQDWLYHV D FRPSDQ\ ZRXOG RSHUDWH OHVV HIILFLHQWO\
$QRWKHU VWDNHKROGHU GLUHFWO\ DIIHFWHG E\ WKH GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU
GHWHUPLQLQJ ZRUNHU VWDWXV LV WKH OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU
SXUVXLQJ WKH $PHULFDQ GUHDP E\ RIIHULQJ KLV RU KHU VHUYLFHV DV D
VHOIHPSOR\HG HQWUHSUHQHXU 6HOIHPSOR\HG LQGLYLGXDOV DQG WKHLU
HPSOR\HHV UHSUHVHQW DOPRVW RQHWKLUG RI WKH $PHULFDQ ZRUNIRUFH
7KLV VHFWRU LV HVWLPDWHG WR DGG  WULOOLRQ DQQXDOO\ WR WKH
HFRQRP\ +RZHYHU OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
LQFUHDVLQJO\ ILQG WKHPVHOYHV GLVFULPLQDWHG DJDLQVW E\ SRWHQWLDO
FOLHQW FRPSDQLHV EHFDXVH WKH\ H[SRVH VXFK FRPSDQLHV WR D ZRUNHU
PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ ULVN WKDW D FRPSDQ\ FDQ PLWLJDWH DQG SRVVLEO\
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ VXSUD QRWH  GHVFULELQJ KRZ )HG([ UHVWUXFWXUHG LWV
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV LQ RUGHU WR SUHVHUYH LWV EXVLQHVV PRGHO DQG
KRZ WKH UHVWUXFWXULQJ KDG WKH XQIRUWXQDWH HIIHFW RI UHVWULFWLQJ WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
EHFRPH D VHOIHPSOR\HG )HG([ GULYHU WR WKRVH ZKR SRVVHVV WKH ILQDQFLDO
UHVRXUFHV WR SXUFKDVH PXOWLSOH URXWHV
 7KLUGSDUW\ ILUPV FKDUJH D IHH IRU WKHLU VHUYLFHV ZKLFK DUWLILFLDOO\ LQFUHDVH
WKH FRVW RI WKH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU¶V VHUYLFHV WR WKH FOLHQW FRPSDQ\ GHFUHDVHV
WKH IHHV HDUQHG E\ WKH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RU ERWK 7KH VROH IXQFWLRQ RI D
WKLUGSDUW\ ILUP LQ WKLV FRQWH[W LV WR PLWLJDWH WKH UHJXODWRU\ ULVNV
 7KLV RSWLRQ GHSULYHV OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV RI WKH RSSRUWXQLW\
WR SXUVXH WKHVH FOLHQW SURMHFWV
 6HH 67(9(1 $/$1 &2+(1 	 :,//,$0 % (,0,&.( ,1'(3(1'(17
&2175$&7,1* 32/,&< $1' 0$1$*(0(17 $1$/<6,6 LQ &ROXPELD 8QLY
$FDGHPLF &RPPRQV DW  $XJ  KWWSVGRLRUJ'&565
>KHUHLQDIWHU &ROXPELD 6WXG\@ 7KH DXWKRUV DOVR REVHUYH WKDW ³>D@ JRYHUQPHQW WKDW
SXUSRUWV WR KDYH MRE FUHDWLRQ DV LWV QXPEHU RQH SULRULW\ VKRXOG PDNH LW HDVLHU IRU
FRPSDQLHV WR PDNH WKHLU RZQ VWUDWHJLF GHFLVLRQV DERXW WKHLU HPSOR\PHQW PRGHOV´
,G DW 
 5$.(6+ .2&++$5 (7 $/ 7+5((,17(1 86 -2%6 $5( +(/' %< 7+(
6(/)(03/2<(' $1' 7+( :25.(56 7+(< +,5( +,5,1* 025( 35(9$/(17
$021* 6(/)(03/2<(' $6,$16 :+,7(6 $1' 0(1  2FW 
KWWSZZZSHZVRFLDOWUHQGVRUJILOHVBVHOIHPSOR\HGBILQDO
SGI
 )UHHODQFLQJ LQ $PHULFD  ('(/0$1 ,17(//,*(1&( 	 83:25. $1'
)5((/$1&(56 81,21 2FW   KWWSVVXVZHVWDPD]RQDZVFRPDGTX
LURFRQWHQWSURGGRFXPHQWV,QIRJUDSKLFB8385/B[SGI
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DYRLG E\ HVFKHZLQJ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV DQG GRLQJ EXVLQHVV
LQVWHDG ZLWK D ODUJHU LQFRUSRUDWHG FRPSHWLWRU 6DGO\ WKLV OHDGV WR
DQ DUWLILFLDO UHGXFWLRQ LQ FOLHQW RSSRUWXQLWLHV DYDLODEOH WR
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV WKHUHE\ GLPLQLVKLQJ WKH HDUQLQJ SRWHQWLDO
RI LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUV RQ WKH ZKROH 8OWLPDWHO\ WKLV LPSHGHV
WKH DELOLW\ RI LQGLYLGXDOV WR SXUVXH VHOIHPSOR\PHQW DV D YLDEOH
DOWHUQDWLYH WR WUDGLWLRQDO IXOOWLPH HPSOR\PHQW )RU FHQWXULHV GDWLQJ
EDFN WR (QJOLVK FRPPRQODZ LW KDV EHHQ UHFRJQL]HG WKDW
LQGLYLGXDOV KDYH D ULJKW WR HDUQ D OLYLQJ DV WKH\ VHH ILW VR ORQJ DV
WKH\ GR QRW KDUP DQ\RQH LQ GRLQJ VR ,PSHGLQJ DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V
FKRLFH WR SXUVXH VHOIHPSOR\PHQW YLRODWHV WKLV ORQJVWDQGLQJ ULJKW
7KH ULVN RI ZRUNHU PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ FUHDWHG E\ D ODFN RI KDUPRQ\
 $V D FRQVHTXHQFH RI D GHPDQGLQJ YHUVLRQ RI DQ ³$%&´ WHVW WKDW DSSOLHV LQ
0DVVDFKXVHWWV D 0DVVDFKXVHWWV DUWLVWV¶ FRDOLWLRQ $UWLVWV 8QGHU WKH 'RPH
GHVFULEHG WKH LPSDFW RQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV DV IROORZV
0DQ\ DUWLVWV HDUQ WKHLU LQFRPH RU D NH\ SDUW RI WKHLU LQFRPH IURP EHLQJ DQ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU 0DQ\ FXOWXUDO RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQG DUWV UHODWHG EXVLQHVVHV
KLUH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV    ,Q  WKHUH ZDV D FKDQJH WR WKH 0DVVDFKXVHWWV
6WDWH ODZ JRYHUQLQJ ,QGHSHQGHQW &RQWUDFWRUV 7KH FKDQJH WR WKH ODZ ZDV HQDFWHG
DV SDUW RI WKH 3XEOLF &RQVWUXFWLRQ 5HIRUP $FW    7KLV ODZ QRZ PDNHV LW QH[W WR
LPSRVVLEOH WR EH DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RU D IUHHODQFHU LQ WKLV VWDWH   7KH
SXEOLVKLQJ LQGXVWU\ FRPSDQLHV WKDW DUH QRW EDVHG LQ 0DVVDFKXVHWWV DUH QR ORQJHU
KLULQJ0DVVDFKXVHWWVEDVHG IUHHODQFH ZULWHUV FRS\ HGLWRUV HGLWRUV HWF GXH WR WKLV
 0DVVDFKXVHWWV ODZ FKDQJH 0DVVDFKXVHWWV IUHHODQFHUV DUH ORVLQJ QHHGHG
FOLHQWV DQG LQFRPH GXH WR WKLV ODZ FKDQJH
,QIRUPDWLRQ RQ /HJLVODWLRQ )LOHG WR $GGUHVV WKH ,QGHSHQGHQW &RQWUDFWRU ,VVXH 	
:KDW <RX &DQ GR WR 6XSSRUW ,W $57,676 81'(5 7+( '20(
KWWSZZZDUWLVWVXQGHUWKHGRPHRUJ0$LQGHSHQGHQWBFRQWUDFWRUKWPO ODVW
YLVLWHG 0D\   >KHUHLQDIWHU $57,676 81'(5 7+( '20(@ ,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR
UHFRJQL]H WKDW D FRPSDQ\¶V ULVN RI EHLQJ GHHPHG DQ HPSOR\HU RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV
QRW QHFHVVDULO\ DYRLGHG E\ WKH FRPSDQ\ GRLQJ EXVLQHVV ZLWK LQFRUSRUDWHG HQWLWLHV
EHFDXVH RI WKH FRQFHSW RI ³MRLQW HPSOR\PHQW´ SXUVXDQW WR ZKLFK PRUH WKDQ RQH
HQWLW\ FDQ EH GHHPHG DQ HPSOR\HU RI WKH VDPH LQGLYLGXDO 6HH HJ )DFW 6KHHW
 -RLQW (PSOR\PHQW 8QGHU WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW )/6$ DQG 0LJUDQW
DQG 6HDVRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO :RUNHU 3URWHFWLRQ $FW 86 '(3¶7 2) /$%25 :$*(
$1' +285 ',9,6,21  KWWSVZZZGROJRYZKGUHJVFRPSOLDQFH
ZKGIVSGI GHVFULELQJ MRLQWHPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLSV XQGHU WKH 0LJUDQW DQG
6HDVRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO :RUNHU 3URWHFWLRQ $FW
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DPRQJ VWDWXWHV LQ WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ VRZV VR
PXFK FRQIXVLRQ DQG GLVFRUG LQ EXVLQHVV UHODWLRQVKLSV WKDW LW
DUJXDEO\ FUHDWHV MXVW VXFK DQ LPSHGLPHQW
$QRWKHU XQIRUWXQDWH HFRQRPLF LPSDFW RI WKH XQSUHGLFWDELOLW\
DQG XQFHUWDLQW\ FUHDWHG E\ WKH GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ DQG WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ EXVLQHVV GHFLVLRQV FRPSDQLHV
PDNH WR PLWLJDWH WKHVH ULVNV LV UHGXFHG HFRQRPLF JURZWK
%XVLQHVVHV HQWHU LQWR OHVVHIILFLHQW DUUDQJHPHQWV WR PLWLJDWH WKHLU
ULVN H[SRVXUH DQG WKLV SUHYHQWV OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
IURP PD[LPL]LQJ WKHLU HDUQLQJV &ROXPELD 8QLYHUVLW\ 3URIHVVRUV
6WHYHQ &RKHQ DQG :LOOLDP % (LPLFNH REVHUYHG WKDW ³WKH
LQFRQVLVWHQW DSSOLFDWLRQ RI FRQWURO WHVWV DQG GHILQLWLRQ RI FRQWUDFWRUV
DFURVV WKH 86 SXWV $PHULFDQ EXVLQHVVHV WKDW HPSOR\ FRQWUDFWRUV DW
D FRQFUHWH GLVDGYDQWDJH´ $ XQLILHG WHVW DQG GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ ZRXOG IRVWHU EHWWHU HFRQRPLF RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV ZKLFK ZRXOG EHQHILW HFRQRPLF JURZWK RQ
WKH ZKROH
$  VWXG\ RQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV ZDUQHG WKDW FXUWDLOLQJ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWLQJ ZRXOG  UHGXFH MRE FUHDWLRQ DQG VPDOO
EXVLQHVV IRUPDWLRQ  UHGXFH FRPSHWLWLRQ DQG LQFUHDVH SULFHV 
FUHDWH VHFWRU VSHFLILF GLVUXSWLRQV DQG  SURGXFH D OHVV IOH[LEOH DQG
G\QDPLF ZRUN IRUFH 7KH VWXG\ DOVR UHSRUWHG WKDW
>,@QGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU DUUDQJHPHQWV VHUYH VHYHUDO
LPSRUWDQW HFRQRPLF IXQFWLRQV 7KH\ SURYLGH D PHDQV
RI ORZFRVW FRQWUDFWLQJ DV DQ DOWHUQDWLYH WR WKH IL[HG
 6HH HJ -())5(< $ (,6(1$&+ 7+( 52/( 2) ,1'(3(1'(17
&2175$&7256 ,1 7+( 86 (&2120<   KWWSVLFFRDOLWLRQRUJZS
FRQWHQWXSORDGV5ROHRI,QGHSHQGHQW&RQWUDFWRUV'HFHPEHU)LQD
OSGI >KHUHLQDIWHU (LVHQDFK 6WXG\@ GHVFULELQJ WKH HFRQRPLF FRVWV RI GHWHUULQJ
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV
 &ROXPELD 6WXG\ VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 (LVHQDFK 6WXG\ VXSUD QRWH  DW ± $FFRUG &ROXPELD 6WXG\ VXSUD
QRWH  DW ± FRQFOXGLQJ WKDW ³ZKHQ H[HFXWHG FRUUHFWO\ LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWLQJ FDQ EH DGYDQWDJHRXV WR EXVLQHVVHV ZRUNHUV DQG WKH EURDGHU
HFRQRP\´ $QRWKHU FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH OHJDO XQFHUWDLQW\ FRQFHUQLQJ
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG WKH ILQDQFLDO FRQVHTXHQFHV RI EHLQJ
GHWHUPLQHG WR KDYH PLVFODVVLILHG LQGLYLGXDOV LV D JURZWK RI WKLUGSDUW\ ILUPV WKDW
LQWHUSRVH WKHPVHOYHV EHWZHHQ FOLHQW FRPSDQLHV DQG LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV WR
PLWLJDWH WKH FOLHQW FRPSDQLHV¶ ULVNV 7KH IHHV WKHVH ILUPV FKDUJH UHVXOW LQ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV HDUQLQJ OHVV FRPSDQLHV SD\LQJ PRUH RU ERWK
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FRVWV RI WUDGLWLRQDO HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLSV
IDFLOLWDWH HIILFLHQW LQFHQWLYH DUUDQJHPHQWV DQG
HIIHFWLYH TXDOLW\ FRQWURO HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH IDFH RI
REVWDFOHV VRPHWLPHV FUHDWHG E\ UHJXODWRU\ DQG OHJDO
DVSHFWV RI WUDGLWLRQDO HPSOR\PHQW FRQWUDFWV DQG
SHUKDSV PRVW LPSRUWDQWO\ UHVSRQG WR ZRUNHUV¶
GHVLUHV WR µEH WKHLU RZQ ERVV¶ DQG LQ PDQ\ FDVHV
WDNH WKH ILUVW VWHSV GRZQ WKH URDG RI VPDOO EXVLQHVV
FUHDWLRQ
7KH UHSRUWHG DGYHUVH HFRQRPLF LPSDFW RI D JRYHUQPHQW SROLF\
GLVFRXUDJLQJ WKH FUHDWLRQ RI LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLSV
DOVR LGHQWLILHV D KXPDQ FRVW LQGLYLGXDOV DUH SUHYHQWHG IURP
SXUVXLQJ WKHLU HQWUHSUHQHXULDO GUHDPV 7KLV FRVW LQ WXUQ VXSSUHVVHV
WKH JURZWK RI VPDOO EXVLQHVVHV RQ WKH ZKROH
$ VWDNHKROGHU DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFWHG E\ WKH SDWFKZRUN RI GLIIHUHQW
GHILQLWLRQV IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WKDW PLJKW QRW EH UHDGLO\
DSSDUHQW LV WKH JRYHUQPHQW )HGHUDO DJHQFLHV KDYH LQYHVWHG
VXEVWDQWLDO WLPH DQG HIIRUW LQ GHYHORSLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQVKDULQJ DQG
FROODERUDWLYHHQIRUFHPHQW DUUDQJHPHQWV WR DGGUHVV ZRUNHU
PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ EXW WKH HIILFDF\ RI WKHVH DUUDQJHPHQWV KDV EHHQ
VHYHUHO\ OLPLWHG E\ WKHVH LQFRQVLVWHQW GHILQLWLRQV )RU H[DPSOH WKH
'2/ KDV HQWHUHG LQWR0HPRUDQGD RI 8QGHUVWDQGLQJ ³028V´ ZLWK
RWKHU IHGHUDO DJHQFLHV DQG WKLUW\HLJKW VWDWHV WR MRLQWO\ SXUVXH
ZRUNHU PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ +RZHYHU WKH ODFN RI D FRQVLVWHQW
GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LPSHGHV WKH DJHQFLHV¶ DELOLW\ WR
GHULYH PXFK HIILFLHQF\ RU YDOXH IURP WKHVH DJUHHPHQWV $ ZRUNHU
 (LVHQDFK 6WXG\ VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 6HH LG DW ±
 )RU D FXUUHQW OLVW RI 028V HQWHUHG LQWR E\ WKH 86 'HSDUWPHQW RI /DERU
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 0LVFODVVLILFDWLRQ RI (PSOR\HHV DV ,QGHSHQGHQW &RQWUDFWRUV 86 '(3¶7
2) /$%25 KWWSVZZZGROJRYZKGZRUNHUVPLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\
 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 )RU D OLVW RI WKH GLIIHUHQW GHILQLWLRQV JLYHQ WR WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH IRU
SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH VWDWXWHV VHH 'LIIHUHQW 7HVWV IRU 'HILQLQJ
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VWDWXV GHWHUPLQDWLRQ IRU SXUSRVHV RI RQH VWDWXWH PDGH E\ RQH
JRYHUQPHQW DJHQF\ LV RIWHQ D SRRU VWDWXV LQGLFDWRU IRU XVH E\ DQRWKHU
JRYHUQPHQW DJHQF\ WKDW DGPLQLVWHUV D GLIIHUHQW VWDWXWH GXH WR WKH
GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU ³HPSOR\HH´ WKDW DSSO\ IRU WKH SXUSRVHV RI GLIIHUHQW
VWDWXWHV )RU H[DPSOH LI WKH '2/ ZHUH WR GHWHUPLQH DQ LQGLYLGXDO
WR EH DQ HPSOR\HH RI D FRPSDQ\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ LW ZRXOG
DSSO\ DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WR PDNH WKDW GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 7KH
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ ZRXOG KDYH OLWWOH LI DQ\ YDOXH WR WKH ,56 LQ
DGPLQLVWHULQJ WKH ,QWHUQDO 5HYHQXH &RGH EHFDXVH D FRPPRQODZ
WHVW LV XVHG WR GHILQH ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH ,QWHUQDO
5HYHQXH &RGH 7KH VDPH LPSHGLPHQW IUXVWUDWHV WKH FROODERUDWLYH
HQIRUFHPHQWV HIIRUWV SXUVXHG E\ DQ\ DJHQFLHV WKDW DGPLQLVWHU
VWDWXWHV WKDW GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ GLIIHUHQWO\
% 3UREOHPV &DXVHG E\ 'LIIHUHQW 7HVWV &DQ EH (OLPLQDWHG
E\ +DUPRQL]LQJ WKH 'HILQLWLRQ RI ³(PSOR\HH´ IRU
3XUSRVHV RI )HGHUDO 6WDWXWHV
$ VROXWLRQ WR WKHVH SUREOHPV LV KDUPRQL]DWLRQ ,I WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ ZHUH JLYHQ WKH VDPH PHDQLQJ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO
 )RU H[DPSOH WKH HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW WKDW WKH '2/ DSSOLHV LQ
GHWHUPLQLQJ DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH ODZV RYHU ZKLFK LW KDV
MXULVGLFWLRQ HJ WKH )/6$ )0/$ DQG 063$ LV PDWHULDOO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH
WHVW XVHG E\ WKH RWKHU IHGHUDO DJHQFLHV LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH ODZV RYHU ZKLFK WKH\ KDYH MXULVGLFWLRQ &RQVHTXHQWO\ LQ FDVHV
ZKHUH '2/ ILQGV DQ LQVWDQFH RI ZRUNHU PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ WKLV ILQGLQJ RIIHUV OLWWOH
LI DQ\ LQGLFDWLRQ RI ZKHWKHU WKH LQGLYLGXDO ZRXOG EH GHHPHG DQ HPSOR\HH IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV RYHU ZKLFK WKH RWKHU DJHQFLHV KDYH MXULVGLFWLRQ
6HH -RKQV Y 6WHZDUW  )G  WK &LU  DSSO\LQJ WKH HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW %XUUH\ Y 3DFLILF *DV DQG (OHF &R  )G  WK &LU 
DSSO\LQJ WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW
 -RKQV  )G DW  ³%HFDXVH WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI µHPSOR\HH¶ XQGHU WKH
)/6$ LV EURDG EXW QRW SUHFLVH FRXUWV DSSO\ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V µHFRQRPLF
UHDOLW\¶ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VFRSH RI WKH HPSOR\HH FRYHUDJH XQGHU WKH )/6$ LQ
SDUWLFXODU FDVHV´
 %XUUH\  )G DW  ³1HLWKHU YHUVLRQ RI  Q QRU WKH ,QWHUQDO
5HYHQXH &RGH GHILQHV µHPSOR\HH¶ DQG DFFRUGLQJO\ WKH FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ
RI µHPSOR\HH¶ VKRXOG EH XVHG LQ LWV SODFH´
 )RU DQ LQGLYLGXDO WR EH H[FOXGHG IURP FRYHUDJH XQGHU D VWDWXWH WKDW FRYHUV
RQO\ HPSOR\HHV WKH LQGLYLGXDO ZRXOG QHHG WR HLWKHU TXDOLI\ DV D VHOIHPSOR\HG
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH VWDWXWH RU VDWLVI\ WKH FULWHULD IRU D
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VWDWXWHV DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV RQFH GHWHUPLQHG ZRXOG EH NQRZQ
IRU SXUSRVHV RI DOO IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV %RWK SDUWLHV WR DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLS ZRXOG EH LQVXODWHG DJDLQVW KDYLQJ WR
UHOLWLJDWH WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLS VWDWXV XQGHU D GLIIHUHQW WHVW HDFK WLPH LW
LV FKDOOHQJHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI D GLIIHUHQW VWDWXWH RU LQ D GLIIHUHQW
MXULVGLFWLRQ 7KH UHVXOWLQJ LQFUHDVHG FHUWDLQW\ ZRXOG DOORZ
FRQWUDFWLQJ SDUWLHV WR PRUH IUHHO\ FKRRVH WKH PRVW DSSURSULDWH W\SH
RI UHODWLRQVKLS WR FRQVWUXFW 2QFH DQ LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU
UHODWLRQVKLS KDG EHHQ WHVWHG DQG YDOLGDWHG WKH SDUWLHV FRXOG FRQWLQXH
GRLQJ EXVLQHVV WRJHWKHU ZLWK JUHDWHU FHUWDLQW\ WKDW WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
ZRXOG EH UHVSHFWHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI RWKHU IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV
)XUWKHUPRUH WKH JRYHUQPHQW ZRXOG EH DEOH WR PRUH HIILFLHQWO\
HQVXUH FRUUHFW ZRUNHU FODVVLILFDWLRQ WKURXJK LWV FROODERUDWLYH HIIRUWV
DV IHGHUDO DJHQFLHV ZRXOG DSSO\ WKH VDPH WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZRUNHU
VWDWXV 7KXV RQH IHGHUDO DJHQF\¶V GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V
VWDWXV UHODWLYH WR D FRPSDQ\ ZRXOG EH XVHIXO WR RWKHU DJHQFLHV DV
WKH\ ZRXOG DOO IROORZ WKH VDPH WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI GHWHUPLQLQJ
ZRUNHU VWDWXV %\ VWDQGDUGL]LQJ WKLV GHILQLWLRQ DFURVV IHGHUDO
VWDWXWHV &RQJUHVV ZRXOG WDNH D VLJQLILFDQW VWHS WRZDUGV WKH FUHDWLRQ
RI D PRUH VWDEOH HQYLURQPHQW IRU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV DQG VPDOO
EXVLQHVV RZQHUV²RQH ZLWK OHVV OLWLJDWLRQ DQG FRQIXVLRQ RYHU WKH
GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ ,W VKRXOG WDNH WKLV VWHS DV VRRQ DV
SRVVLEOH
VWDWXWRU\ H[FOXVLRQ $ VWDWXWRU\ H[FOXVLRQ GHILQHV D FDWHJRU\ RI LQGLYLGXDOV ZKR
DUH H[SOLFLWO\ H[FOXGHG IURP FRYHUDJH XQGHU WKH VWDWXWH UHJDUGOHVV RI ZKHWKHU
WKH\ TXDOLI\ DV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU 6LPLODUO\ IRU DQ
LQGLYLGXDO WR EH FRYHUHG XQGHU D VSHFLILF VWDWXWH WKH LQGLYLGXDO ZLOO HLWKHU TXDOLI\
DV DQ HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH VWDWXWH RU VDWLVI\ WKH FULWHULD IRU D VWDWXWRU\
LQFOXVLRQ XQGHU WKH VWDWXWH $ VWDWXWRU\ LQFOXVLRQ GHILQHV D FDWHJRU\ RI LQGLYLGXDOV
ZKR DUH H[SOLFLWO\ FRYHUHG E\ WKH VWDWXWH UHJDUGOHVV RI ZKHWKHU WKH\ TXDOLI\ DV DQ
HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU 7KH KDUPRQL]DWLRQ SURSRVDO GLVFXVVHG
KHUHLQ LV GLUHFWHG VROHO\ DW WKH FULWHULD IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO
TXDOLILHV DV DQ HPSOR\HH RU DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH
DQG ZRXOG QRW DIIHFW WKH VWDWXWRU\ H[FOXVLRQV RU LQFOXVLRQV FRQWDLQHG LQ DQ\
VWDWXWH
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7KH VHHGV RI LQFRQVLVWHQW GHILQLWLRQV IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
ZHUH SODQWHG LQ WKH V ZKHQ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLGHG VHYHUDO
FDVHV LQYROYLQJ WKLV GHILQLWLRQ IRU SXUSRVHV RI 1HZ 'HDO
OHJLVODWLRQ QDPHO\ WKH 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW RI 
³1/5$´ WKH 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ $FW RI  ³66$´ DQG WKH )DLU
/DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW RI  ³)/6$´ 7KHVH 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWHV
ZHUH VRPH RI WKH ILUVW ODZV JRYHUQLQJ ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV DQG
LPSRUWDQWO\ FRYHU RQO\ HPSOR\HHV EXW QRW LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
6XEVHTXHQW ODZV JRYHUQLQJ ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV KDYH DGRSWHG RU
IROORZ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ GHYHORSHG IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKHVH VWDWXWHV $ EULHI KLVWRU\ RI WKH HYROXWLRQ RI WKH
FXUUHQW SDWFKZRUN RI GLIIHUHQW GHILQLWLRQV IRU WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH
IROORZV
$ (DUO\ 6XSUHPH &RXUW 'HFLVLRQV $GRSW DQ (FRQRPLF
5HDOLWLHV 7HVW
7KH ILUVW 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQ WR LQWHUSUHW WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI D 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWH ZDV 1/5% Y +HDUVW
3XEOLFDWLRQV $W LVVXH LQ +HDUVW ZDV ZKHWKHU FHUWDLQ /RV $QJHOHV
GDLO\ QHZVSDSHUV ZHUH UHTXLUHG WR EDUJDLQ FROOHFWLYHO\ ZLWK D XQLRQ
UHSUHVHQWLQJ QHZVER\V ZKR GLVWULEXWHG WKHLU SDSHUV $ WKUHVKROG
TXHVWLRQ ZDV ZKHWKHU WKH QHZVER\V ZHUH ³HPSOR\HHV´ RI WKH
QHZVSDSHUV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1/5$
$IILUPLQJ D 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV %RDUG GHWHUPLQDWLRQ WKDW
WKH QHZVER\V ZHUH HPSOR\HHV RI WKH QHZVSDSHUV WKH &RXUW DSSOLHG
 6HH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON  86   :DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG
7HUPLQDO &R  86   1/5% Y +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86 

 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW  86&  ± 
 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ $FW  86&  ±PP 
 )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW  86&  ± 
 6HH 1/5% Y +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86  
 ,G DW 
 6HH LG
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DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW UHDVRQLQJ WKDW WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ PXVW EH GHULYHG IURP WKH ³KLVWRU\ WHUPV DQG
SXUSRVHV RI´ WKH 1/5$ ,W LQWHUSUHWHG WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH DV ³QRW
WUHDWHG E\ &RQJUHVV DV D ZRUG RI DUW KDYLQJ D GHILQLWH
PHDQLQJ    5DWKHU LW WDNHV FRORU IURP LWV VXUURXQGLQJV    >LQ@ WKH
VWDWXWH ZKHUH LW DSSHDUV DQG GHULYHV PHDQLQJ IURP WKH FRQWH[W RI
WKDW VWDWXWH ZKLFK PXVW EH UHDG LQ WKH OLJKW RI WKH PLVFKLHI WR EH
FRUUHFWHG DQG WKH HQG WR EH DWWDLQHG´
/DWHU WKDW \HDU LQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 9RJXH ,QF WKH &RXUW RI
$SSHDOV IRU WKH )RXUWK &LUFXLW IROORZLQJ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V
UDWLRQDOH LQ +HDUVW DGRSWHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ 2WKHU IHGHUDO FLUFXLWV IROORZHG D FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW ZKLFK ZDV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK 7UHDVXU\ UHJXODWLRQV LQ HIIHFW
DW WKDW WLPH )RU H[DPSOH WKH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV IRU WKH 1LQWK
&LUFXLW DSSOLHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW LQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y $EHUGHHQ
$HULH 1R  RI )UDWHUQDO 2UGHU RI (DJOHV UHDVRQLQJ WKDW EHFDXVH
WKH IDFWV LQ +HDUVW ZHUH GLVWLQJXLVKDEOH DQG WKH +HDUVW GHFLVLRQ
DSSOLHG RQO\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1/5$ WKH +HDUVW GHFLVLRQ GLG QRW
ELQG WKH FRXUW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ 7KLV FUHDWHG D FLUFXLW VSOLW
EHWZHHQ WKH )RXUWK DQG 1LQWK &LUFXLWV
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW VHWWOHG WKLV VSOLW LQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON
ZKHQ LW KHOG WKDW FHUWDLQ WUXFN GULYHUV ZHUH ³HPSOR\HHV´ IRU
 7KH HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW LV D EURDG WHVW WKDW DQDO\]HV WKH VHUYLFH
SURYLGHU¶V HFRQRPLF GHSHQGHQFH RQ WKH VHUYLFH UHFLSLHQW 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,%
 +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86 DW 
 ,G DW  FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG
 6HH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 9RJXH ,QF  )G  ± WK &LU 
 7KH FRPPRQODZ WHVW FRQVLGHUV WKH ULJKW RI FRQWURO WKH VHUYLFH UHFLSLHQW
H[HUFLVHV RYHU WKH VHUYLFH SURYLGHU 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,$
 7KH 7UHDVXU\ UHJXODWLRQV LQ HIIHFW DW WKH WLPH ZHUH SXEOLVKHG DW  )5
  7KH FRXUW LQ ,OO 7UL6HDO 3URGV Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV REVHUYHG WKDW
³>W@KH )HGHUDO FRXUWV KRZHYHU DSSOLHG YDU\LQJ VWDQGDUGV LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR
ZHUH HPSOR\HHV $ PDMRULW\ KHOG WKDW WKH WHUP ZDV WR EH JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ
PHDQLQJ D IHZ LJQRUHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW DQG ORRNHG LQVWHDG WR WKH SXUSRVH
RI WKH OHJLVODWLRQ IRU JXLGDQFH DQG VWLOO RWKHUV ORRNHG WR ERWK WKH SXUSRVH RI WKH
OHJLVODWLRQ DQG WKH FRPPRQODZ UXOHV IRU JXLGDQFH´ FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG ,OO 7UL
6HDO 3URGV Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  &W &O   
 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y $EHUGHHQ $HULH 1R  RI )UDWHUQDO 2UGHU RI (DJOHV 
)G   WK &LU  VHH JHQHUDOO\ +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86 
DSSO\LQJ DQ HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1/5$
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SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ ,Q UHDFKLQJ WKLV GHFLVLRQ WKH &RXUW UHDVRQHG
WKDW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ ³WKH WHUPV µHPSOR\PHQW¶ DQG
µHPSOR\HH¶ DUH WR EH FRQVWUXHG WR DFFRPSOLVK WKH SXUSRVHV RI WKH
OHJLVODWLRQ $V WKH IHGHUDO VRFLDO VHFXULW\ OHJLVODWLRQ LV DQ DWWDFN RQ
UHFRJQL]HG HYLOV RQ RXU QDWLRQDO HFRQRP\ D FRQVWULFWHG
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH SKUDVLQJ E\ WKH FRXUWV ZRXOG QRW FRPSRUW ZLWK
LWV SXUSRVH´ 7R WKLV HQG WKH &RXUW UHMHFWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW
DQG LQVWHDG DGRSWHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW H[SODLQLQJ WKDW
³>D@SSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH VRFLDO VHFXULW\ OHJLVODWLRQ VKRXOG IROORZ WKH
VDPH UXOH WKDW >WKH &RXUW@ DSSOLHG WR WKH 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV
$FW LQ WKH +HDUVW FDVH´
,Q WKH VDPH \HDU WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLGHG :DOOLQJ Y
3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R LQ ZKLFK WKH &RXUW DGRSWHG DQ HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW WR GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)/6$ 7KH &RXUW UHDVRQHG WKDW ³LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR DUH
µHPSOR\HHV¶ XQGHU WKH >)DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV@ $FW FRPPRQODZ
HPSOR\HH FDWHJRULHV RU HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH FODVVLILFDWLRQV XQGHU
RWKHU VWDWXWHV DUH QRW RI FRQWUROOLQJ VLJQLILFDQFH 7KLV $FW FRQWDLQV
LWV RZQ GHILQLWLRQV FRPSUHKHQVLYH HQRXJK WR UHTXLUH LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ
WR PDQ\ SHUVRQV DQG ZRUNLQJ UHODWLRQVKLSV ZKLFK SULRU WR WKLV $FW
ZHUH QRW GHHPHG WR IDOO ZLWKLQ DQ HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH FDWHJRU\´
)ROORZLQJ WKHVH GHFLVLRQV DV GLVFXVVHG LQ PRUH GHWDLO EHORZ
&RQJUHVV LQWHUYHQHG E\ DPHQGLQJ WKH 1/5$ DQG 66$ WR GHILQH WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ XQGHU D FRPPRQODZ WHVW ,W GLG QRW DPHQG WKH
)/6$ KRZHYHU 7KLV UHVXOWHG LQ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ DV XVHG LQ
WZR 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWHV EHLQJ GHILQHG XQGHU D FRPPRQODZ WHVW
ZKLOH DQ HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW FRQWLQXHG WR EH XVHG IRU SXUSRVHV
 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON  86  ± 
 ,G DW 
 ,G DW ±
 6HH:DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R  86  
 ,G DW ± +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86 DW  ,Q GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH
GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW WKH
&RXUW KHOG ³WKH EURDG ODQJXDJH RI WKH $FW¶V GHILQLWLRQV ZKLFK LQ WHUPV UHMHFW
FRQYHQWLRQDO OLPLWDWLRQV RQ VXFK FRQFHSWLRQV DV µHPSOR\HH¶ µHPSOR\HU¶ DQG
µODERU GLVSXWH¶ OHDYHV QR GRXEW WKDW LWV DSSOLFDELOLW\ LV WR EH GHWHUPLQHG EURDGO\
LQ GRXEWIXO VLWXDWLRQV E\ XQGHUO\LQJ HFRQRPLF IDFWV UDWKHU WKDQ WHFKQLFDOO\ DQG
H[FOXVLYHO\ E\ SUHYLRXVO\ HVWDEOLVKHG OHJDO FODVVLILFDWLRQV´
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,%
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RI WKH WKLUG 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWH 7KLV LQFRQVLVWHQF\ ODLG WKH IRXQGDWLRQ
IRU WKH FXUUHQW SDWFKZRUN RI WHVWV XVHG WR GHILQH WKH WHUP
% &RQJUHVV $GRSWV WKH &RPPRQ/DZ 7HVW IRU $OO %XW
2QH RI WKH 1HZ 'HDO 6WDWXWHV
,Q -XQH  &RQJUHVV HQDFWHG OHJLVODWLRQ WR UHYHUVH WKH &RXUW¶V
MXGLFLDOO\ H[SDQGHG VFRSH RI FRYHUDJH XQGHU WKH 1/5$ ,W GLG VR E\
DPHQGLQJ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1/5$
WR H[FOXGH ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO KDYLQJ WKH VWDWXV RI DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRU´ ,Q 1/5% Y 8QLWHG ,QV &R WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
H[SODLQHG WKDW WKH ³REYLRXV SXUSRVH RI WKLV DPHQGPHQW ZDV WR KDYH
WKH >1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV@ %RDUG DQG WKH FRXUWV DSSO\ JHQHUDO
DJHQF\ SULQFLSOHV LQ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ EHWZHHQ HPSOR\HHV DQG
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV´ 7KH &RXUW FRQFOXGHG WKDW LW ZDV ERXQG
WR DSSO\ WKH FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ
LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU SXUSRVHV RI
WKH 1/5$
7KH IROORZLQJ \HDU LQ -XQH  &RQJUHVV VLPLODUO\ DPHQGHG
WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ SXUVXDQW WR D
UHVROXWLRQ NQRZQ DV WKH *HDUKDUW 5HVROXWLRQ WR H[FOXGH ³ DQ\
LQGLYLGXDO ZKR XQGHU WKH XVXDO FRPPRQODZ UXOHV DSSOLFDEOH LQ
GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS KDV WKH VWDWXV RI
DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RU  DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO H[FHSW DQ RIILFHU RI
D FRUSRUDWLRQ ZKR LV QRW DQ HPSOR\HH XQGHU VXFK FRPPRQODZ
UXOHV´ ,Q 3DUW\ &DE &R Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV WKH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV
IRU WKH 6HYHQWK &LUFXLW UHFRXQWHG WKDW &RQJUHVV HQDFWHG WKH 
DPHQGPHQWV WR WKH 66$ E\ RYHUULGLQJ D SUHVLGHQWLDO YHWR LW
 6HH  86&    
 1/5% Y 8QLWHG ,QV &R  86   
 ,G ³>7@KHUH LV QR GRXEW WKDW ZH VKRXOG DSSO\ WKH FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\
WHVW KHUH LQ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ DQ HPSOR\HH IURP DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU´
 6HH ,OO 7UL6HDO 3URGV ,QF Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  )G  ± &W
&O  ,Q ,OO 7UL6HDO 3URGV WKH UHVROXWLRQ ZDV QDPHG DIWHU WKHQ
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH %HUWUDQG :HVOH\ ³%XG´ *HDUKDUW 5&DO 7KH FRXUW DOVR QRWHV
WKDW WKH UHDFWLRQ E\ &RQJUHVV ZDV SUHFLSLWDWHG LQ SDUW E\ WKH 7UHDVXU\ 'HSDUWPHQW
LQ 1RYHPEHU  SURSRVLQJ D QHZ UHJXODWLRQ WKDW ZRXOG DGRSW DQ HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ 6HH LG
 6HH LG FLWLQJ +5-  WK &RQJ   6WDW    D 
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FKDUDFWHUL]HG &RQJUHVV DV ³KLJKO\ UHVHQWIXO DQG FULWLFDO RI WKLV
DWWHPSW WR EURDGHQ WKH FRYHUDJH VFRSH RI WKH $FW    ´ 7KXV WKH
DSSHOODWH FRXUW GHWHUPLQHG WKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WKDW WKH FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW EH DSSOLHG WR GHWHUPLQH ZRUNHU VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
66$
$V QRWHG WKH &RQJUHVV GLG QRW WDNH VLPLODU DFWLRQ ZLWK UHVSHFW
WR WKH )/6$
& /DQGPDUN 6XSUHPH &RXUW 'HFLVLRQV $GRSW WKH
&RPPRQ/DZ 7HVW
'HFDGHV DIWHU WKH HQDFWPHQW RI DPHQGPHQWV WR WKH 1/5$ DQG
66$ WR HVWDEOLVK D FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW LVVXHG D WULORJ\ RI ODQGPDUN GHFLVLRQV DGRSWLQJ
D FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI
VWDWXWHV WKDW HLWKHU GR QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ RU GHILQH LW
ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV FLUFXODU
7KH ILUVW VXFK GHFLVLRQ LV &PW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y
5HLG $W LVVXH LQ 5HLG ZDV ZKHWKHU DQ DUWLVW¶V ZRUN LQ FUHDWLQJ D
 3DUW\ &DE &R Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  )G   WK &LU  7KH FRXUW
LQ 3DUW\ &DE &R GHVFULEHV KRZ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$
HYROYHG IURP D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW DQG WKHQ EDFN WR
D FRPPRQODZ WHVW 7KH GHFLVLRQ H[SODLQV WKDW WKH LQLWLDO UHJXODWLRQV GHILQLQJ WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ ³IROORZHG WKH DFFHSWHG FRPPRQ ODZ
WHVW´ ,G DW  %XW WKH 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ %RDUG WKH ³%RDUG´ VXEVHTXHQWO\ XUJHG
&RQJUHVV WR EURDGHQ WKH GHILQLWLRQ :KHQ &RQJUHVV UHIXVHG WKH %RDUG DGYRFDWHG
D EURDGHQLQJ RI WKH GHILQLWLRQ LQ LWV DUJXPHQWV WR WKH FRXUWV ,G $V QRWHG WKH
6XSUHPH &RXUW XOWLPDWHO\ DGRSWHG WKH H[SDQVLYH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ 7KH FRXUW LQ 3DUW\ &DE &R REVHUYHG WKDW &RQJUHVV UHVHQWHG
WKLV GHYHORSPHQW DQG UHVSRQGHG LQ  E\ SDVVLQJ FHUWDLQ DPHQGPHQWV WR WKH
66$ UHLQVWDWLQJ WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW ,G )ROORZLQJ D YHWR E\ WKH 3UHVLGHQW
&RQJUHVV RYHUURGH WKH YHWR DQG WKH DPHQGPHQWV ZHUH HQDFWHG DV 3XEOLF /DZ 1R
 WK &RQJUHVV 6HFRQG 6HVVLRQ 7KH FKDQJH ZDV PDGH UHWURDFWLYH WR $XJXVW
  WKH GDWH RI WKH 66$¶V RULJLQDO HQDFWPHQW ,G DW  7KH IDFW WKDW
&RQJUHVV RYHUURGH D 3UHVLGHQWLDO YHWR WR UHLQVWDWH WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU 66$
SXUSRVHV UHYHDOV WKH IHUYRU ZLWK ZKLFK &RQJUHVV YLHZHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´
WHVW DV QRW UHSUHVHQWLQJ LWV LQWHQW
 6HH &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3& Y :HOOV  86 
 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ  86   &PW\ IRU
&UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86  
 5HLG  86 
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VFXOSWXUH FRQVWLWXWHG D ³ZRUN PDGH IRU KLUH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
&RS\ULJKW $FW RI  7KH FDVH LQYROYHG D SURYLVLRQ WKDW GHILQHV
D ³ZRUN PDGH IRU KLUH´ DV D ³ZRUN SUHSDUHG E\ DQ HPSOR\HH ZLWKLQ
WKH VFRSH RI KLV RU KHU HPSOR\PHQW´
1RWLQJ WKDW WKH &RS\ULJKW $FW RI  GRHV QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ WKH &RXUW DSSOLHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW DV DUWLFXODWHG LQ
WKH 5HVWDWHPHQW 6HFRQG RI $JHQF\ 7R DUULYH DW WKLV
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKH &RXUW UHDVRQHG
7KH $FW QRZKHUH GHILQHV WKH WHUPV ³HPSOR\HH´ RU
³VFRSH RI HPSOR\PHQW´ ,W LV KRZHYHU ZHOO
HVWDEOLVKHG WKDW ³>Z@KHUH &RQJUHVV XVHV WHUPV WKDW
KDYH DFFXPXODWHG VHWWOHG PHDQLQJ XQGHU    WKH
FRPPRQ ODZ D FRXUW PXVW LQIHU XQOHVV WKH VWDWXWH
RWKHUZLVH GLFWDWHV WKDW &RQJUHVV PHDQV WR
LQFRUSRUDWH WKH HVWDEOLVKHG PHDQLQJ RI WKHVH WHUPV´
1/5% Y $PD[ &RDO &R  86   
VHH DOVR 3HUULQ Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  86  
 ,Q WKH SDVW ZKHQ &RQJUHVV KDV XVHG WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ ZLWKRXW GHILQLQJ LW ZH KDYH FRQFOXGHG
WKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO
PDVWHUVHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG E\
FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH 6HH H J .HOOH\ Y
6RXWKHUQ 3DFLILF &R  86   
%DNHU Y 7H[DV 	 3DFLILF 5 &R  86  
 SHU FXULDP 5RELQVRQ Y %DOWLPRUH 	 2KLR
5 &R  86   
7KH 5HLG GHFLVLRQ DGRSWLQJ D FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ IRU WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW GRHV QRW GHILQH WKH
WHUP LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK D ZLGHO\ UHFRJQL]HG FDQRQ RI FRQVWUXFWLRQ
 ,G DW  6HH DOVR  86&   
 ,G DW 
 ,G DW  6HH DOVR 5HVWDWHPHQW 6HFRQG RI $JHQF\ 6HFWLRQ 
 ,G DW ±
 )RU H[DPSOH D &RQJUHVVLRQDO 5HVHDUFK 6HUYLFH SDSHU REVHUYHV
³&RQJUHVV LV SUHVXPHG WR OHJLVODWH ZLWK NQRZOHGJH RI H[LVWLQJ FRPPRQ ODZ
:KHQ LW DGRSWV D VWDWXWH UHODWHG MXGJHPDGH ODZ FRPPRQ ODZ LV SUHVXPHG WR
UHPDLQ LQ IRUFH DQG ZRUN LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK WKH QHZ VWDWXWH DEVHQW D FOHDU
LQGLFDWLRQ RWKHUZLVH´ /DUU\ 0 (LJ &RQJUHVVLRQDO 5HVHDUFK 6HUYLFH 6WDWXWRU\
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:KLOH WKH 5HLG GHFLVLRQ LQWHUSUHWHG WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW GRHV QRW GHILQH LW VHYHUDO \HDUV ODWHU LQ
1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ WKH &RXUW LQWHUSUHWHG WKH WHUP
IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW GHILQHV LW EXW ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV
FLUFXODU
'DUGHQ FRQFHUQHG WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI
7LWOH , RI WKH (PSOR\HH 5HWLUHPHQW ,QFRPH 6HFXULW\ $FW RI 
³(5,6$´ (5,6$ 6HFWLRQ  GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WR
PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´ 7KH 6XSUHPH
&RXUW DGRSWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU WKH WHUP EDVHG RQ WKH
IROORZLQJ UHDVRQLQJ
(5,6$¶V QRPLQDO GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ DV ³DQ\
LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´  8 6 & 
 LV FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU DQG H[SODLQV QRWKLQJ
$V IRU WKH UHVW RI WKH $FW 'DUGHQ GRHV QRW FLWH DQG
ZH GR QRW ILQG DQ\ SURYLVLRQ HLWKHU JLYLQJ VSHFLILF
JXLGDQFH RQ WKH WHUP¶V PHDQLQJ RU VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW
FRQVWUXLQJ LW WR LQFRUSRUDWH WUDGLWLRQDO DJHQF\ ODZ
SULQFLSOHV ZRXOG WKZDUW WKH FRQJUHVVLRQDO GHVLJQ RU
OHDG WR DEVXUG UHVXOWV 7KXV ZH DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ
WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR TXDOLILHV DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´
XQGHU (5,6$ D WHVW ZH PRVW UHFHQWO\ VXPPDUL]HG LQ
5HLG     
7KLV GHFLVLRQ HVWDEOLVKHG WKH UXOH RI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ WKDW WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ LV WR EH JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ IRU SXUSRVHV RI
D VWDWXWH WKDW GHILQHV WKH WHUP ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV FLUFXODU
,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ *HQHUDO 3ULQFLSOHV DQG 5HFHQW 7UHQGV 
KWWSVIDVRUJVJSFUVPLVFSGI
 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ  86  
 ,G DW   86&  
  86&   
 'DUGHQ  86 DW 
 ,G DW  VHH DOVR &PW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86
  7KH &RXUW¶V KROGLQJ LQ 'DUGHQ LV VOLJKWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP LWV GHFLVLRQ
LQ 5HLG DV WKH 'DUGHQ GHFLVLRQ DGRSWV WKH FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKH GHILQHV WKH WHUP ZLWK D FLUFXODU GHILQLWLRQ
ZKHUHDV WKH 5HLG GHFLVLRQ GRHV VR IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW FRQWDLQV QR
GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP
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7KH WKLUG GHFLVLRQ LQ WKLV WULORJ\ LV &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\
$VVRFV 3& Y :HOOV ZKLFK FRQVLGHUHG WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $PHULFDQV ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW RI
 ³$'$´ 7KH $'$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP WR PHDQ ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO
HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´ ZKLFK LV LGHQWLFDO WR WKH VWDWXWRU\
GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP FRQWDLQHG LQ (5,6$ DQG DOVR WKH )/6$
5HO\LQJ SULPDULO\ RQ LWV GHFLVLRQ LQ 'DUGHQ ZKLFK LQWHUSUHWHG WKH
WHUP IRU SXUSRVHV RI (5,6$ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW DGRSWHG D
FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHILQH HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$
7KH IRUHJRLQJ GHFLVLRQV HVWDEOLVK WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLYH UXOH WKDW
ZKHQ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV XVHG LQ D VWDWXWH WKDW FRQWDLQV QR
GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP RU D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV FLUFXODU WKH WHUP LV WR
 &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3& Y :HOOV  86  
VHH JHQHUDOO\ $PHULFDQV ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW RI   86& 
 GHVFULELQJ SURWHFWLRQV SURYLGHG
  86&  
  86&   
 &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3&  86 DW ± ,Q
DGRSWLQJ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
$'$ WKH &RXUW UHDVRQHG
³:H KDYH RIWHQ EHHQ DVNHG WR FRQVWUXH WKH PHDQLQJ RI µHPSOR\HH¶ ZKHUH WKH
VWDWXWH FRQWDLQLQJ WKH WHUP GRHV QRW KHOSIXOO\ GHILQH LW´ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R
Y 'DUGHQ  86    / (G G   6 &W   7KH
GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP LQ WKH $'$ VLPSO\ VWDWHV WKDW DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ LV ³DQ
LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´  86&   7KDW VXUHO\ TXDOLILHV
DV D PHUH ³QRPLQDO GHILQLWLRQ´ WKDW LV ³FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU DQG H[SODLQV QRWKLQJ´
'DUGHQ  86 DW  $V ZH H[SODLQHG LQ'DUGHQ RXU FDVHV FRQVWUXLQJ VLPLODU
ODQJXDJH JLYH XV JXLGDQFH RQ KRZ EHVW WR ILOO WKH JDS LQ WKH VWDWXWRU\ WH[W
,Q 'DUGHQ ZH ZHUH IDFHG ZLWK WKH TXHVWLRQ ZKHWKHU DQ LQVXUDQFH VDOHVPDQ ZDV
DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RU DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ FRYHUHG E\ WKH (PSOR\HH 5HWLUHPHQW
,QFRPH 6HFXULW\ $FW RI  (5,6$ %HFDXVH (5,6$¶V GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ ZDV ³FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU´  86 DW  ZH IROORZHG WKH VDPH
JHQHUDO DSSURDFK WKDW ZH KDG SUHYLRXVO\ XVHG LQ GHFLGLQJ ZKHWKHU D VFXOSWRU ZDV
DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ ZLWKLQ WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH &RS\ULJKW $FW RI  VHH &RPPXQLW\
IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86   / (G G   6 &W
  DQG ZH DGRSWHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR TXDOLILHV
DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ XQGHU (5,6$ 4XRWLQJ 5HLG  86 DW  ZH
H[SODLQHG WKDW ³ZKHQ &RQJUHVV KDV XVHG WKH WHUP µHPSOR\HH¶ ZLWKRXW GHILQLQJ LW
ZH KDYH FRQFOXGHG WKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHU
VHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG E\ FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH´ 'DUGHQ
 86 DW ±
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EH JLYHQ LWV PHDQLQJ XQGHU WKH FRPPRQ ODZ 1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ
WKHVH GHFLVLRQV DQG WKHLU FRPSHOOLQJ UDWLRQDOH VRPH FRXUWV
FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU SXUSRVHV RI VWDWXWHV WKDW VDWLVI\
WKHVH FULWHULD
' 3UHFHGHQW (VWDEOLVKHG E\ /DQGPDUN 'HFLVLRQV &RQIOLFW
ZLWK (DUOLHU 'HFLVLRQV ,QWHUSUHWLQJ )/6$
:KLOH HDUOLHU 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV DGRSWHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WR GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)/6$ WKH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ JLYHQ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LQ WKH
)/6$ LV LGHQWLFDO WR WKH GHILQLWLRQ JLYHQ WKH WHUP IRU SXUSRVHV RI
(5,6$ DQG WKH $'$ $OO WKUHH RI WKHVH VWDWXWHV GHILQH WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´
$V QRWHG WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW KHOG PRUH UHFHQWO\ LQ 'DUGHQ DQG
&ODFNDPDV WKDW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI (5,6$ DQG WKH
$'$ LV WR EH JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ ,W IROORZV WKDW WKH
FRQWLQXHG XVH RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU
DQ LQGLYLGXDO FRQVWLWXWHV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$
UHVXOWV LQ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ EHLQJ JLYHQ GLIIHUHQW PHDQLQJV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV WKDW FRQWDLQ WKH VDPH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ
IRU WKH WHUP 7KLV LQFRQVLVWHQF\ FDQ RQO\ EH UHVROYHG E\ WKH
LPSRVLWLRQ RI D FRPPRQODZ WHVW E\ &RQJUHVV IRU SXUSRVHV RI DOO
IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV
$W OHDVW RQH IHGHUDO FRXUW DSSHDUV WR KDYH DFNQRZOHGJHG WKLV
FRQIOLFW DQG IROORZHG WKH PRUH UHFHQW 6XSUHPH &RXUW SUHFHGHQW E\
DSSO\LQJ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO ZDV
 6HH &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3&  86  'DUGHQ
 86  5HLG  86 
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQV ,,,% DQG ,,,& IRU H[DPSOHV
 7KH )/6$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ VXEMHFW WR FHUWDLQ H[FHSWLRQV WR
PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´  86&  H (5,6$
DOVR GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ
HPSOR\HU´    86&  
 (5,6$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH WR PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\
DQ HPSOR\HU´  8 6 & 6HFWLRQ  7KH $'$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP WR PHDQ
³DQ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´  86&  
 &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHUQRORJ\ $VVRFV 3&  86  'DUGHQ 
86 DW 
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TXDOLILHG DV DQ HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ ,Q 7HW]ODII Y
8QLWHG 6WDWHV WKH &RXUW RI )HGHUDO &ODLPV SURYLGHG WKH IROORZLQJ
UDWLRQDOH IRU LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ RI D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)/6$
³7KH )/6$ LPSRVHV PLQLPXP ZDJH RYHUWLPH DQG
UHFRUGNHHSLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV EXW WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV
DSSO\ RQO\ WR µHPSOR\HHV¶´ 6WHHOPDQ Y +LUVFK 
)G   WK &LU  VHH  86&  D
 PLQLPXP ZDJH LG   RYHUWLPH LG 
 F UHFRUGNHHSLQJ 7KH )/6$ SHUWDLQV WR
HPSOR\HHV EXW GRHV QRW H[WHQG WR LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUV 6WHHOPDQ  )G DW  FLWLQJ
:DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R  86 
  6 &W   / (G   :LWK
UHVSHFW WR ZKR FRQVWLWXWHV DQ HPSOR\HH ³>W@KH
>)/6$@ LWVHOI SURYLGHV OLWWOH JXLGDQFH RQ WKH WHUP¶V
PHDQLQJ ,W GHILQHV DQ HPSOR\HH DV µDQ\ LQGLYLGXDO
HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU    ´ 6WHHOPDQ  )G
DW  TXRWLQJ  86&   7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
H[SODLQHG LQ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XWXDO ,QVXUDQFH &R Y
'DUGHQ WKDW WKLV GHILQLWLRQ LV ³FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU
DQG H[SODLQV QRWKLQJ´  86    6 &W
  / (G G  
&RQVHTXHQWO\ ³WKH H[LVWHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI DQ
HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS LV WR EH DVFHUWDLQHG    E\
DSSO\LQJ WKH FRPPRQODZ UXOHV UHDOLVWLFDOO\
>QDPHO\ E\@ ORRNLQJ WR WKH VXEVWDQFH RI WKH
DUUDQJHPHQW DQG JLYLQJ ZHLJKW WR DOO UHOHYDQW
IDFWRUV´ ,OO 7UL6HDO 3URGV ,QF Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV
 )G   &W &O   
7KH FRXUW¶V DQDO\VLV LQ 7HW]ODII DFNQRZOHGJHV WKH GHFLVLRQ LQ
:DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R EXW DSSHDUV WR YLHZ WKDW GHFLVLRQ
DV KDYLQJ EHHQ VXSHUVHGHG E\ 'DUGHQ $W WKLV WLPH WKH 7HW]ODII
GHFLVLRQ UHPDLQV DQ RXWOLHU 0RVW FRXUWV FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ DQ
 7HW]ODII Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 1R &  86 &ODLPV /(;,6  DW
± )HG &O 1RY  
 ,G VHH 'DUGHQ  86  :DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R  86
 
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HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ
'DUGHQ
( 7KH )LQDO $FW IRU 5HVWRULQJ WKH &RPPRQ/DZ 7HVW &DQ
2QO\ %H $FFRPSOLVKHG E\ WKH &RQJUHVV
7KH FRPELQHG HIIHFW RI &RQJUHVV DPHQGLQJ WKH 1/5$ DQG 66$
WR DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW DQG WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV LQ
5HLG 'DUGHQ DQG &ODFNDPDV KDV EHHQ WR PDNH WKH FRPPRQODZ
WHVW WKH SUHGRPLQDQW WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV DQG WKH
SURSHU WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV WKDW GR QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ RU GHILQH LW ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV FLUFXODU +RZHYHU
FRXUWV FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ WHVWV RWKHU WKDQ WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR
GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV WKDW
VDWLVI\ WKHVH FULWHULD %HFDXVH RI WKLV LW DSSHDUV OLNHO\ WKDW
KDUPRQL]DWLRQ RI WKLV WHUP ZLOO QRW EH DFFRPSOLVKHG E\ WKH
MXGLFLDU\ DQG PXVW WKHUHIRUH EH SXUVXHG WKRXJK OHJLVODWLRQ
$V QRWHG WKH )/6$ LV WKH ORQH 1HZ'HDO VWDWXWH ZKLFK &RQJUHVV
KDV \HW WR DPHQG WR VWDWXWRULO\ DGRSW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ 7KHUHIRUH WKH VXUHVW PHDQV IRU EULQJLQJ WKH
)/6$ LQWR FRQIRUPLW\ ZLWK WKH RWKHU IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV WKDW IROORZ D
FRPPRQODZ WHVW DQG WR RWKHUZLVH KDUPRQL]H WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV LV IRU &RQJUHVV WR
DPHQG WKH )/6$ WR VWDWXWRULO\ DGRSW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU
GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ 7KLV ZRXOG KDYH WKH HIIHFW RI
DFKLHYLQJ WKH KDUPRQL]DWLRQ RI WKLV WHUP WKDW LV VR QHHGHG
,,, ',))(5(17 7(676 )25 7+( '(),1,7,21 2) ³(03/2<((´ 81'(5
&855(17 /$:
$Q RYHUYLHZ RI WKH WHVWV WKDW IHGHUDO FRXUWV FXUUHQWO\ XVH WR
GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI D ODUJH VDPSOH RI IHGHUDO
ODZV LV SURYLGHG EHORZ 7KH RYHUYLHZ LQFOXGHV H[FHUSWV IURP
VLJQLILFDQW GHFLVLRQV WKDW KLJKOLJKW WKH GHFLVLYH UROH RI &PW\ IRU
&UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG DQG 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y
'DUGHQ LQ HVWDEOLVKLQJ WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW DV WKH SUHGRPLQDQW WHVW
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,%
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQV ,,%±&
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IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV DQG VKRZ KRZ FRXUWV KDYH VWUXJJOHG
WR DVFHUWDLQ WKH SURSHU GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI D VSHFLILF VWDWXWH GXH WR WKH DEVHQFH RI D KDUPRQL]HG
GHILQLWLRQ
$ &RPPRQ/DZ 7HVW
7KH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ SURYLGHV
JHQHUDOO\ WKDW ³DQ HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS H[LVWV LI WKH
SXUSRUWHG HPSOR\HU FRQWUROV RU KDV WKH ULJKW WR FRQWURO ERWK WKH
UHVXOW WR EH DFFRPSOLVKHG DQG WKH µPDQQHU DQG PHDQV¶ E\ ZKLFK WKH
SXUSRUWHG HPSOR\HH EULQJV DERXW WKH UHVXOW´ 7KLV $UWLFOH DUJXHV
WKDW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW VKRXOG EH WKH SUHYDLOLQJ VWDQGDUG WHVW
DFURVV DOO IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV LQ RUGHU WR DFKLHYH WRWDO KDUPRQL]DWLRQ LQ
WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ $ VDPSOLQJ RI VSHFLILF
VWDWXWHV IRU ZKLFK D FRPPRQODZ WHVW LV XVHG WR GHILQH WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ LV SURYLGHG EHORZ 7KLV VDPSOLQJ GHPRQVWUDWHV WKH
KLVWRU\ DQG SUHYDOHQFH RI WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW ZKLFK DUH IDFWRUV
&RQJUHVV VKRXOG FRQVLGHU LI DQG ZKHQ LW DFWV WR HVWDEOLVK D XQLYHUVDO
GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
 3UHV
D 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW ³1/5$´
7KH 1/5$ ³JRYHUQV UHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ SULYDWH VHFWRU
HPSOR\HUV ODERU XQLRQV DQG HPSOR\HHV´ DFFRUGLQJ WR &KDPEHU RI
&RPPHUFH RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 1/5% $V GLVFXVVHG LQ 6HFWLRQ
,, WKH 1/5$ LV RQH RI WKH VWDWXWHV IRU ZKLFK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
LQLWLDOO\ DGRSWHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WR GHILQH WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´
 1/5% Y + 	 + 3UHW]HO &R  )G  ± WK &LU  2WKHU
LWHUDWLRQV RI WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW DUH VHW IRUWK LQ 'LIIHUHQW 7HVWV IRU 'HILQLQJ
³(PSOR\HH´ IRU 'LIIHUHQW 3XUSRVHV &2$/,7,21 72 352027( ,1'(3(1'(17
(175(35(1(856 KWWSVLFFRDOLWLRQRUJZSFRQWHQWXSORDGV'LIIHUHQW
7HVWVIRU'HILQLQJWKH7HUP(PSOR\HH:HEVLWHSGI ODVW YLVLWHG 0D\  
 1DWLRQDO /DERU 5HODWLRQV $FW  86&    &KDPEHU RI
&RPPHUFH RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 1/5%  )G   WK &LU 
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$IWHU &RQJUHVV DPHQGHG WKH 1/5$ WR UHMHFW WKH HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW LQ 1/5% Y 8QLWHG ,QV &R KHOG
WKDW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW LV WR EH XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ
LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH 1/5$
E 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ $FW ³66$´
7KH 66$ LV DQRWKHU IHGHUDO VWDWXWH IRU ZKLFK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
LQLWLDOO\ DGRSWHG DQ HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
LQ 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON 7KH &RXUW LQ 6LON UHMHFWHG WKH FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW DQG LQVWHDG DGRSWHG DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WR GHILQH
WKH WHUP &RQJUHVV UHVSRQGHG WR WKH 6LON GHFLVLRQ E\ DPHQGLQJ WKH
VWDWXWH 7KH 66$ DV DPHQGHG H[SOLFLWO\ SURYLGHV WKDW ³WKH WHUP
µHPSOR\HH¶ PHDQV DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO ZKR XQGHU WKH XVXDO FRPPRQ ODZ
UXOHV DSSOLFDEOH LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS
KDV WKH VWDWXV RI DQ HPSOR\HH´ 7KLV KDG WKH HIIHFW RI UHLJQLQJ LQ
WKH MXGLFLDOO\ H[SDQGHG PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH 66$ DQG UHVWRULQJ WKH WHUP¶V FRPPRQODZ
GHILQLWLRQ
 1/5% Y 8QLWHG ,QV &R  86    7KH &RXUW SURYLGHG
WKH IROORZLQJ UHFRXQWLQJ RI KRZ WKLV WHVW HYROYHG
$W WKH RXWVHW WKH FULWLFDO LVVXH LV ZKDW VWDQGDUG RU VWDQGDUGV VKRXOG EH DSSOLHG LQ
GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJ ³HPSOR\HH´ IURP ³LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU´ DV WKRVH WHUPV DUH XVHG
LQ WKH $FW ,QLWLDOO\ WKLV &RXUW KHOG LQ 1/5% Y +HDUVW 3XEOLFDWLRQV  86 
WKDW ³:KHWKHU    WKH WHUP µHPSOR\HH¶ LQFOXGHG >SDUWLFXODU@ ZRUNHUV    PXVW EH
DQVZHUHG SULPDULO\ IURP WKH KLVWRU\ WHUPV DQG SXUSRVHV RI WKH OHJLVODWLRQ´ 
86 DW  7KXV WKH VWDQGDUG ZDV RQH RI HFRQRPLF DQG SROLF\ FRQVLGHUDWLRQV
ZLWKLQ WKH ODERU ILHOG &RQJUHVVLRQDO UHDFWLRQ WR WKLV FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH $FW ZDV
DGYHUVH DQG &RQJUHVV SDVVHG DQ DPHQGPHQW VSHFLILFDOO\ H[FOXGLQJ ³DQ\
LQGLYLGXDO KDYLQJ WKH VWDWXV RI DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU´ IURP WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ FRQWDLQHG LQ    RI WKH $FW 7KH REYLRXV SXUSRVH RI WKLV
DPHQGPHQW ZDV WR KDYH WKH %RDUG DQG WKH FRXUWV DSSO\ JHQHUDO DJHQF\ SULQFLSOHV
LQ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ EHWZHHQ HPSOR\HHV DQG LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV XQGHU WKH
$FW    7KXV WKHUH LV QR GRXEW WKDW ZH VKRXOG DSSO\ WKH FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ WHVW
KHUH LQ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ DQ HPSOR\HH IURP DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU
 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON  86  ±  VHH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,$
 6LON  86 DW ± VHH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,$
  86&  M 
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F ),&$ )87$ DQG )HGHUDO ,QFRPH 7D[
:LWKKROGLQJ
)HGHUDO HPSOR\PHQWWD[ SURYLVLRQV FRQWDLQHG LQ WKH ,QWHUQDO
5HYHQXH &RGH LQFOXGH WKH )HGHUDO ,QVXUDQFH &RQWULEXWLRQV $FW
WKH )HGHUDO 8QHPSOR\PHQW 7D[ $FW DQG WKH FROOHFWLRQ RI LQFRPH
WD[ DW WKH VRXUFH RQ ZDJHV )RU DOO RI WKHVH SXUSRVHV 5HY 5XO 
  &%  SURYLGHV WKDW ³>D@Q LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH
IRU IHGHUDO HPSOR\PHQW WD[ SXUSRVHV LI WKH LQGLYLGXDO KDV WKH VWDWXV
RI DQ HPSOR\HH XQGHU WKH XVXDO FRPPRQ ODZ UXOHV DSSOLFDEOH LQ
GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS´
 V 7KURXJK V
D &RS\ULJKW $FW RI 
7KH WHVWV XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
FRQWLQXHG WR HYROYH $V SUHYLRXVO\ GLVFXVVHG WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
LQ &PW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG LQWHUSUHWHG WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH &RS\ULJKW $FW RI  DV EHLQJ
GHILQHG E\ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW DV DUWLFXODWHG LQ WKH 5HVWDWHPHQW
6HFRQG RI $JHQF\    7KH 5HLG GHFLVLRQ HVWDEOLVKHG
WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLYH UXOH WKDW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ ZKHQ XVHG LQ D
VWDWXWH WKDW GRHV QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP LV WR EH JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ
PHDQLQJ 7KLV KDG WKH HIIHFW RI ZLGHQLQJ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH
FRPPRQODZ WHVW
E (PSOR\HH 5HWLUHPHQW ,QFRPH 6HFXULW\ $FW
RI 
7LWOH , RI (5,6$ UHJXODWHV FHUWDLQ HPSOR\HH EHQHILW SODQV )RU
WKHVH SXUSRVHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV GHILQHG LQ (5,6$   WR
 )HGHUDO ,QVXUDQFH &RQWULEXWLRQV $FW  ,5&   
 )HGHUDO 8QHPSOR\PHQW 7D[ $FW  86&   
  86&   
 $FFRUG 7UHDV 5HJ  G  L DQG  F

 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,&
 &PW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86  ± 
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PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´ $V QRWHG LQ
1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
FKDUDFWHUL]HG WKH WHVW DV FLUFXODU DQG DGRSWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW
IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ HPSOR\HH VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI (5,6$
7KH 'DUGHQ GHFLVLRQ HVWDEOLVKHG D FRUROODU\ LQWHUSUHWDWLYH UXOH
WR WKH UXOH HVWDEOLVKHG LQ 5HLG ZKLFK LV WKDW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
ZKHQ XVHG LQ D VWDWXWH WKDW GHILQHV WKH WHUP EXW ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW
LV FLUFXODU LV WR EH JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ
F 7LWOH 9,, RI WKH &LYLO 5LJKWV $FW RI 
$FFRUGLQJ WR *XOLQR Y 1< 6WDWH (GX 'HS¶W 7LWOH 9,, RI WKH
&LYLO 5LJKWV $FW RI  ³7LWOH 9,,´ ³PDNHV LW µDQ XQODZIXO
HPSOR\PHQW SUDFWLFH IRU DQ HPSOR\HU    WR IDLO RU UHIXVH WR KLUH RU
WR GLVFKDUJH DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO RU RWKHUZLVH WR GLVFULPLQDWH DJDLQVW DQ\
LQGLYLGXDO ZLWK UHVSHFW WR KLV FRPSHQVDWLRQ WHUPV FRQGLWLRQV RU
SULYLOHJHV RI HPSOR\PHQW EHFDXVH RI VXFK LQGLYLGXDO¶V UDFH FRORU
UHOLJLRQ VH[ RU QDWLRQDO RULJLQ´ 7KH FRXUW LQ *XOLQR DOVR
H[SODLQHG WKDW ³WKH H[LVWHQFH RI DQ HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS
LV D SULPDU\ HOHPHQW RI 7LWOH 9,, FODLPV´
7KH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV IRU WKH 6HFRQG &LUFXLW DGRSWHG D FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ³HPSOR\HH´ VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH 9,, LQ
2¶&RQQRU Y 'DYLV 7KH FRXUW IRXQG WKDW WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ LQ 7LWOH 9,, ZDV FLUFXODU DQG UHO\LQJ SULQFLSDOO\ RQ
'DUGHQ DQG 5HLG GHWHUPLQHG WKDW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW VKRXOG
DSSO\
 (PSOR\HH 5HWLUHPHQW ,QFRPH 6HFXULW\ $FW (5,6$  86&  

 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,&
 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ  86   
 ,G
 7LWOH 9,, RI WKH &LYLO 5LJKWV $FW RI   86&  HD *XOLQR
Y 1< 6WDWH (GXF 'HS¶W  )G   G &LU 
 *XOLQR  )G DW 
 2¶&RQQRU Y 'DYLV  )G   G &LU 
 ,G ,Q UHDFKLQJ LWV GHFLVLRQ WKH FRXUW RIIHUHG WKH IROORZLQJ UDWLRQDOH
7KH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ SURYLGHG LQ 7LWOH 9,, LV FLUFXODU WKH $FW
VWDWHV RQO\ WKDW DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ LV DQ ³LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´ 
86&  HI VHH DOVR ((2& Y -RKQVRQ 	 +LJJLQV  )G   G
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7LWOH 9,, LV DQRWKHU H[DPSOH RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ EHLQJ JLYHQ
D FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW FRQWDLQV D
GHILQLWLRQ IRU WKH WHUP WKDW LV FLUFXODU 0DQ\ RWKHU IHGHUDO FLUFXLWV
EXW QRW DOO KDYH DOVR DGRSWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV
RI 7LWOH 9,,
&LU  +RZHYHU LW LV ZHOO HVWDEOLVKHG WKDW ZKHQ &RQJUHVV XVHV WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ ZLWKRXW GHILQLQJ LW ZLWK SUHFLVLRQ FRXUWV VKRXOG SUHVXPH WKDW
&RQJUHVV KDG LQ PLQG ³WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHUVHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV
XQGHUVWRRG E\ WKH FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH´ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y
'DUGHQ  86  ±  / (G G   6 &W  
TXRWLQJ &RPPXQLW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86  ±
 / (G G   6 &W   VHH DOVR :DOWHUV Y 0HWURSROLWDQ
(GXF (QWHUV ,QF  / (G G   6 &W    )UDQNHO Y
%DOO\ ,QF  )G   G &LU  ,G
 6HH HJ )DXVK Y 7XHVGD\ 0RUQLQJ ,QF  )G   G &LU
 ³%HFDXVH WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI µHPSOR\HH¶ LQ (5,6$ µLV FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU
DQG H[SODLQV QRWKLQJ¶ 'DUGHQ  86 DW  WKH &RXUW FRQFOXGHG DV LW KDG LQ
VLPLODU VLWXDWLRQV µWKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHU
VHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG E\ FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH¶ ,G DW ±
 TXRWLQJ &PW\ IRU &UHDWLYH 1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86  ±
 %HFDXVH 7LWOH 9,,¶V GHILQLWLRQ RI µHPSOR\HH¶ LV VLPLODUO\ GHYRLG RI
FRQWHQW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW RXWOLQHG LQ 'DUGHQ JRYHUQV LQ WKH 7LWOH 9,, FRQWH[W
DV ZHOO´ 0DULH Y $P 5HG &URVV  )G   WK &LU  ³)RU
SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH 9,, DQ HPSOR\HH LV µDQ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU¶
 86&  HI  7KH FLUFXODULW\ RI WKLV GHILQLWLRQ UHQGHUV LW TXLWH
XQKHOSIXO LQ H[SODLQLQJ ZKRP &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR LQFOXGH DV DQ HPSOR\HH LQ WKH
ZRUNSODFH 7KHUHIRUH ZH DVVXPH µWKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHUVHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG E\ FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\
GRFWULQH¶´ &LOHFHN Y ,QRYD +HDOWK 6\V 6HUYV  )G   WK &LU
 ³,W QRZ DSSHDUV WR EH VHWWOHG WKDW ZKHQ &RQJUHVV XVHV WKH WHUP µHPSOR\HH¶
LQ D VWDWXWH ZLWKRXW GHILQLQJ LW WKH FRXUWV ZLOO SUHVXPH WKDW &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG WR
GHVFULEH µWKH FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHUVHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG E\ FRPPRQ
ODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH¶ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ  86  ±
  / (G G   6 &W   TXRWLQJ &RPPXQLW\ IRU &UHDWLYH
1RQ9LROHQFH Y 5HLG  86  ±  / (G G   6 &W 
    )ROORZLQJ 5HLG WKH &RXUW LQ 1DWLRQZLGH DGRSWHG WKH µFRPPRQODZ
WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR TXDOLILHV DV DQ µHPSOR\HH¶ XQGHU (5,6$¶  86 
DW   6 &W   / (G G  $QG DJDLQ UHFHQWO\ WKH &RXUW DJUHHG
WKDW µHPSOR\HH¶ XQGHU 7LWOH 9,, LV GHILQHG E\ µWUDGLWLRQDO SULQFLSOHV RI DJHQF\
ODZ¶ :DOWHUV Y 0HWURSROLWDQ (GXF (QWHU ,QF  / (G G   6 &W 
 ´
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,&
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G $JH 'LVFULPLQDWLRQ LQ (PSOR\PHQW $FW RI

7KH $JH 'LVFULPLQDWLRQ LQ (PSOR\PHQW $FW RI  ³$'($´
³SURKLELWV HPSOR\HUV IURP GLVFULPLQDWLQJ DJDLQVW WKHLU HPSOR\HHV
EHFDXVH RI DJH´ DFFRUGLQJ WR /HJHQR Y 'RXJODV (OOLPDQ 7KH
$'($ GHILQHV ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ\
HPSOR\HU    ´
7R GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'($ VRPH FRXUWV IROORZ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW )RU
H[DPSOH LQ /HJHQR Y 'RXJODV (OOLPDQ //& WKH 6HFRQG &LUFXLW
KHOG ³ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV GHHPHG DQ HPSOR\HH RU DQ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU LV GHWHUPLQH XQGHU FRPPRQ ODZ DJHQF\
SULQFLSOHV´ 6LPLODUO\ LQ 6SHHQ Y &URZQ &ORWKLQJ &RUS WKH )LUVW
&LUFXLW UHOLHG RQ 'DUGHQ LQ DGRSWLQJ WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU
PDNLQJ DQ HPSOR\HH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ XQGHU WKH $'($
:KLOH WKH $'($ GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ ZLWK D FLUFXODU
GHILQLWLRQ ZKLFK DFFRUGLQJ WR 'DUGHQ PHDQV WKDW WKH WHUP LV WR EH
JLYHQ LWV FRPPRQODZ PHDQLQJ VRPH FRXUWV QRQHWKHOHVV DSSO\ D
GLIIHUHQW WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'($ 7KHVH LQFRQVLVWHQW
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV PDNH LW QHFHVVDU\ WR H[DPLQH ZKLFK WHVW KDV EHHQ
DSSOLHG LQ D VSHFLILF MXULVGLFWLRQ GHVSLWH WKH $'($¶V GHILQLWLRQ DQG
UHOHYDQW 6XSUHPH &RXUW SUHFHGHQW 7KLV LOOXVWUDWHV KRZ WKH
LPSRVLWLRQ RI D XQLYHUVDO FRPPRQODZ WHVW ZRXOG KHOS WR UHVROYH
MXGLFLDO GLIIHUHQFHV
 /HJHQR Y 'RXJODV (OOLPDQ //&  ) $SS¶[   G &LU 
VHH DOVR $JH 'LVFULPLQDWLRQ LQ (PSOR\PHQW $FW ³$'($´  86&  

 $'($  86&  I
 /HJHQR  ) $SS¶[ DW 
 6SHHQ Y &URZQ &ORWKLQJ &RUS  )G   VW &LU  ,Q
UHDFKLQJ LWV GHFLVLRQ WKH FRXUW H[SODLQHG
,Q YLHZ RI WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V XQDQLPRXV GHFLVLRQ LQ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R
Y 'DUGHQ  86   / (G G   6 &W   ZH QRZ
DGRSW WKH FRPPRQ ODZ WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR TXDOLILHV DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ XQGHU
WKH $'($ DQG H[SUHVVO\ KROG WKDW FRYHUHG HPSOR\HHV XQGHU WKH $'($ DUH WKRVH
ZKR DUH HPSOR\HHV XQGHU WUDGLWLRQDO DJHQF\ ODZ SULQFLSOHV ,G
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,&
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H (TXDO 3D\ $FW RI 
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKH (TXDO 3D\ $FW RI  ³(3$´ LV ³WR HQVXUH
WKDW µHPSOR\HHV GRLQJ HTXDO ZRUN VKRXOG EH SDLG HTXDO ZDJHV
UHJDUGOHVV RI VH[¶´ 6RPH FRXUWV IROORZ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU
WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH (3$ )RU H[DPSOH LQ
6SDQQ:LOGHU Y &LW\ RI 1 &KDUOHVWRQ D FDVH LQYROYLQJ ERWK 7LWOH
9,, DQG WKH (3$ WKH FRXUW QRWHG WKDW WKH (3$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ ZLWK D FLUFXODU GHILQLWLRQ DQG WKHUHIRUH KHOG WKDW LWV
PHDQLQJ VKRXOG EH GHWHUPLQHG XQGHU D FRPPRQODZ WHVW
 V 7KURXJK 3UHVHQW
D $PHULFDQV ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW RI 
7KH WHVW WR GHILQH ³HPSOR\HHV´ FRQWLQXHV WR HYROYH WKURXJK WKH
SUHVHQW GD\ 7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW KHOG LQ 6XWWRQ Y 8QLWHG $LUOLQHV
WKDW WKH SXUSRVH RI WKH $'$ LV WR SURKLELW ³FHUWDLQ HPSOR\HUV IURP
GLVFULPLQDWLQJ DJDLQVW LQGLYLGXDOV RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKHLU
GLVDELOLWLHV´ 7KH $'$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ
LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´
 (TXDO 3D\ $FW RI   86&  G  )RUG Y 7UDYHOHUV 5HDO
(VWDWH ,QY &R 1R 2  86 'LVW /(;,6  DW  ' .DQ -DQ
 
 2WKHU FRXUWV DSSO\ DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,%
 6HH 6SDQQ:LOGHU Y &LW\ RI 1 &KDUOHVWRQ 1R 0%6 
86 'LVW /(;,6  DW  '6& $XJ   ,Q UHDFKLQJ LWV GHFLVLRQ
WKH FRXUW H[SODLQHG
)RU WKH SXUSRVHV RI ERWK 7LWOH 9,, DQG WKH (3$ DQ HPSOR\HH LV JHQHUDOO\ GHILQHG
DV DQ ³LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´  86&  HI  86& 
H ,Q DGRSWLQJ WKLV GHILQLWLRQ &RQJUHVV HVVHQWLDOO\ OHIW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
XQGHILQHG 6HH &LOHFHN Y ,QRYD +HDOWK 6\V 6HUYV  )G   WK &LU
 7KH )RXUWK &LUFXLW KDV IRXQG WKDW ZKHQ &RQJUHVV XVHV WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ LQ D VWDWXWH ZLWKRXW GHILQLQJ LW WKH FRXUWV ZLOO SUHVXPH WKDW &RQJUHVV
LQWHQGHG WR GHVFULEH ³WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO PDVWHUVHUYDQW UHODWLRQVKLS DV XQGHUVWRRG
E\ FRPPRQODZ DJHQF\ GRFWULQH´ ,G FLWLQJ1DWLRQZLGH 0XW ,QV &R Y 'DUGHQ
 86  ±  6 &W   / (G G   ,G
 6XWWRQ Y 8QLWHG $LU /LQHV  86   
 $PHULFDQV ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW  86&   
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$V QRWHG LQ &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3& Y
:HOOV WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW DGRSWHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH
DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$
 &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3& Y :HOOV  86  ±
  7KH FRXUW LQ 'RXG Y <HOORZ &DE RI 5HQR  ) 6XSS G  
' 1HY  UHFRXQWHG WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKH GHYHORSPHQWV OHDGLQJ WR WKH DGRSWLRQ
RI WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$
+HUH DV LQ 5HLG LW VHHPV DSSDUHQW WKDW ZLWK &RQJUHVV¶V H[SUHVV REMHFWLYH RI
SURYLGLQJ D ³QDWLRQDO PDQGDWH IRU WKH HOLPLQDWLRQ RI GLVFULPLQDWLRQ DJDLQVW
LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWK GLVDELOLWLHV´ DQG ³FOHDU VWURQJ FRQVLVWHQW HQIRUFHDEOH VWDQGDUGV
DGGUHVVLQJ GLVFULPLQDWLRQ DJDLQVW LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWK GLVDELOLWLHV´  86& 
E  WKDW WKH FRXUW VKRXOG DSSO\ WKH IHGHUDO FRPPRQ ODZ RI DJHQF\
LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU 0U 'RXG LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RI
<HOORZ &DE
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW FRQIURQWHG WKH LVVXH RI FRQVWUXLQJ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ RQFH
DJDLQ LQ 1DWLRQZLGH 0XWXDO ,QVXUDQFH &RPSDQ\ Y 'DUGHQ  86   6
&W   / (G G   ZKHUH LW ZDV WDVNHG ZLWK GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH
PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP DV LW DSSHDUV LQ   RI WKH (PSOR\HH 5HWLUHPHQW ,QFRPH
6HFXULW\ $FW RI  (5,6$ ,G DW  7KH FRXUW FRQFOXGHG DV LW GLG LQ 5HLG
DQG LV >VLF@ LW ZRXOG VXEVHTXHQWO\ LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKH $'$ LQ &ODFNDPDV
*DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFLDWHV 3& Y :HOOV WKDW WUDGLWLRQDO FRPPRQ ODZ
SULQFLSOHV RI DJHQF\ VKRXOG EH XWLOL]HG ,G (5,6$ FRQWDLQV WKH VDPH ³QRPLQDO´
GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ DV WKH $'$ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´
'DUGHQ  86 DW  $V WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW SXW LW WKLV GHILQLWLRQ ³LV
FRPSOHWHO\ FLUFXODU DQG H[SODLQV QRWKLQJ´ ,G (5,6$ OLNH WKH $'$ JLYHV QR
³VSHFLILF JXLGDQFH RQ WKH WHUP¶V PHDQLQJ´ ,G 1RU GLG LW VXJJHVW ³WKDW FRQVWUXLQJ
LW WR LQFRUSRUDWH WUDGLWLRQDO DJHQF\ ODZ SULQFLSOHV ZRXOG WKZDUW WKH FRQJUHVVLRQDO
GHVLJQ RU OHDG WR DEVXUG UHVXOWV´ ,G
'DUGHQ DGRSWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKR TXDOLILHV DV DQ
HPSOR\HH XQGHU (5,6$ ZKLFK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW KDG DOVR XWLOL]HG LQ 5HLG LQ WKH
FRQWH[W RI WKH &RS\ULJKW $FW RI    
0RUH UHFHQWO\ LQ &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFLDWHV 3& Y :HOOV 
86   6 &W   / (G G   WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW ZDV
DVNHG WR FRQVWUXH WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ DV LW DSSHDUV LQ WKH
$'$   
&ODFNDPDV QRWHG WKDW WKH $'$ OLNH (5,6$ FRQWDLQV D FLUFXODU GHILQLWLRQ RI
HPSOR\HH ,G DW  $V VXFK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW IRXQG LQ WKLV FRQWH[W DV LW KDG
LQ 5HLG XQGHU WKH &RS\ULJKW $FW RI  DQG LQ 'DUGHQ XQGHU (5,6$ WKDW WKH
FRPPRQ ODZ SULQFLSOHV RI DJHQF\ SURYLGHG KHOSIXO JXLGDQFH IRU FRQVWUXLQJ WKH
WHUP ,G DW 
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1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQ LQ &ODFNDPDV
VRPH FRXUWV VWLOO GR QRW DSSO\ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH
ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$
E $IIRUGDEOH &DUH $FW (PSOR\HU 0DQGDWH
2QH RI WKH PDQ\ HOHPHQWV RI WKH $IIRUGDEOH &DUH $FW ³$&$´
LV DQ HPSOR\HU PDQGDWH 7KHVH SURYLVLRQV JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH
FHUWDLQ HPSOR\HUV WR RIIHU HOLJLEOH HPSOR\HHV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
HQUROO LQ VSHFLILHG HPSOR\HUVSRQVRUHG KHDOWK SODQV RU EH OLDEOH IRU
DQ ³DVVHVVDEOH SD\PHQW´ VRPHWLPHV UHIHUUHG WR DV D SHQDOW\ IRU
IDLOLQJ WR RIIHU VXFK FRYHUDJH )RU WKHVH SXUSRVHV 7UHDVXU\
UHJXODWLRQV LQWHUSUHWLQJ WKH $&$ GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WR
PHDQ ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO ZKR LV DQ HPSOR\HH XQGHU WKH FRPPRQODZ
VWDQGDUG´
 &RPPRQ/DZ 7HVW :KHQ 1R 6WDWXWH RU
5HJXODWLRQ $SSOLHV
,Q FDVHV LQYROYLQJ D FDXVH RI DFWLRQ WR ZKLFK QR VWDWXWH RU
UHJXODWLRQ DSSOLHV FRXUWV KDYH DSSOLHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR
GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRU )RU H[DPSOH LQ /HDFK Y .D\NRY WKH FRXUW FRQVLGHUHG
ZKHWKHU D YHKLFOHIRUKLUH GLVSDWFK VHUYLFH ZDV YLFDULRXVO\ OLDEOH IRU
WKH QHJOLJHQFH RI D GULYHU ,Q GHWHUPLQLQJ WKDW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW
LV WR EH XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS
H[LVWV IRU SXUSRVHV RI GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU RQH SHUVRQ LV YLFDULRXVO\
OLDEOH IRU WKH DFWV RI DQRWKHU WKH FRXUW H[SODLQHG WKDW D FRXUW ³PXVW
ORRN DW WKH OHYHO RI FRQWURO H[HUFLVHG RU UHWDLQHG E\ WKH SULQFLSDO DV
 6HH LQIUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,& H[SODLQLQJ WKDW FRXUWV DSSO\ D K\EULG WHVW
 6HH 3DWLHQW 3URWHFWLRQ DQG $IIRUGDEOH &DUH $FW  86&  +

 ,G DW  +D
  &)5  +D 
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ /HDFK Y .D\NRY 1R &9  86 'LVW /(;,6
 ('1< 0DU   JUDQWLQJ VXPPDU\ MXGJPHQW IRU WKH HPSOR\HU
RQ WKH QHJOLJHQFH FODLP
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ZHOO DV µWKH WRWDOLW\ RI WKH IDFWV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS¶´
7KH FRXUW UHFRJQL]HG WKDW ³>D@OWKRXJK SHUVRQDO IDXOW LV JHQHUDOO\
UHTXLUHG IRU WRUW OLDELOLW\ µWKH GRFWULQH RI UHVSRQGHQW VXSHULRU
UHFRJQL]HV D YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ SULQFLSOH SXUVXDQW WR ZKLFK D PDVWHU
ZLOO EH KHOG OLDEOH LQ FHUWDLQ FDVHV IRU WKH ZURQJIXO DFWV RI KLV
VHUYDQWV RU HPSOR\HHV¶    7KH LPSRVLWLRQ RI YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ LV
GHWHUPLQHG E\ HYDOXDWLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH WRUWIHDVRU DQG
WKH SULQFLSDO´
% (FRQRPLF 5HDOLWLHV 7HVW
7KLV VHFWLRQ GLVFXVVHV WKH VWDWXWHV IRU ZKLFK DW OHDVW VRPH FRXUWV
DSSO\ DQ HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO
LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU 7KH FRXUW LQ ((2& Y
=LSSR 0IJ &R GHVFULEHV WKH RULJLQ RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´
WHVW DV IROORZV
3ULRU WR  FRXUWV GLVWLQJXLVKHG DQ HPSOR\HH
IURP DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU E\ XVLQJ D FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW RI WKH GHJUHH RI FRQWURO RYHU WKH LQGLYLGXDO¶V
ZRUN SHUIRUPDQFH H[HUFLVHG E\ WKH DOOHJHG HPSOR\HU
RYHU WKH LQGLYLGXDO ZKRVH VWDWXV ZDV LQ GLVSXWH ,I WKH
DOOHJHG HPSOR\HU KDG WKH ULJKW WR GHWHUPLQH QRW RQO\
ZKDW ZRUN VKRXOG EH GRQH EXW DOVR KRZ LW VKRXOG EH
 ,G DW   TXRWLQJ $QGU\LVK\Q Y %DOOLQJHU  $G  1- 6XSHU &U
$SS 'LY 
 ,G DW  TXRWLQJ &DUWHU Y 5H\QROGV  $G  
 7KH '2/¶V LWHUDWLRQ RI WKH HFRQRPLF WHVW FRQVLVWV RI WKH IROORZLQJ
IDFWRUV
 7KH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK WKH VHUYLFHV UHQGHUHG DUH DQ LQWHJUDO SDUW RI WKH SULQFLSDO¶V
EXVLQHVV
 7KH SHUPDQHQF\ RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
 7KH DPRXQW RI WKH DOOHJHG FRQWUDFWRU¶V LQYHVWPHQW LQ IDFLOLWLHV DQG HTXLSPHQW
 7KH QDWXUH DQG GHJUHH RI FRQWURO E\ WKH SULQFLSDO
 7KH DOOHJHG FRQWUDFWRU¶V RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU SURILW DQG ORVV
 7KH DPRXQW RI LQLWLDWLYH MXGJPHQW RU IRUHVLJKW LQ RSHQ PDUNHW FRPSHWLWLRQ
ZLWK RWKHUV UHTXLUHG IRU WKH VXFFHVV RI WKH FODLPHG LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU
 7KH GHJUHH RI LQGHSHQGHQW EXVLQHVV RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG RSHUDWLRQ
6HH )DFW 6KHHW  (PSOR\PHQW 5HODWLRQVKLS 8QGHU WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW
)/6$ 86 '(3¶7 2) /$%25 -XO\  KWWSVZZZGROJRYZKG
UHJVFRPSOLDQFHZKGIVKWP
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GRQH WKHQ WKH ZRUNHU ZDV GHHPHG WR EH DQ
HPSOR\HH 6HH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON  86 
 Q  / (G   6 &W  ,Q
 KRZHYHU WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 6XSUHPH &RXUW
KHOG WKDW WKH FRPPRQ ODZ ³ULJKW WR FRQWURO´ WHVW ZDV
WRR QDUURZ IRU XVH LQ GHFLGLQJ HPSOR\HH VWDWXV IRU
WKH SXUSRVHV RI IDU UHDFKLQJ VRFLDO OHJLVODWLRQ VXFK DV
WKH 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ $FW %DUWHOV Y %LUPLQJKDP 
86    / (G   6 &W  
$FFRUGLQJO\ WKH FRXUW HQXQFLDWHG ZKDW KDV FRPH WR
EH NQRZQ DV WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW
7KH KLVWRU\ WKH FRXUW UHFRXQWHG LQ ((2& Y =LSSR 0IJ &R
LGHQWLILHV WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW DV WKH WUDGLWLRQDO WHVW WKDW FRXUWV
LQLWLDOO\ XVHG WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ HPSOR\HHV DQG LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUV DQG FKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW DV D
GHSDUWXUH IURP WKDW QRUP :KLOH WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW UHPDLQV
WKH SUHGRPLQDQW WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV IRU
SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV FRXUWV FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ WKH ³HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI FHUWDLQ VWDWXWHV 7KH IROORZLQJ
GLVFXVVHV WKRVH VWDWXWHV
 )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW RI  ³)/6$´
7KH )/6$ LPSRVHV PLQLPXPZDJH RYHUWLPH DQG UHFRUG
NHHSLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV RQ DQ HPSOR\HU UHODWLYH WR LWV HPSOR\HHV
$V QRWHG WKH )/6$ LV WKH ORQH UHPDLQLQJ 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWH IRU
ZKLFK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW DGRSWHG WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW WKDW
&RQJUHVV KDV QRW \HW UHFWLILHG
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV FRPPRQO\ FLWHG IRU DGRSWLQJ WKLV
WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ DUH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 5RVHQZDVVHU
:DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R DQG 5XWKHUIRUG )RRG &RUS Y
0F&RPE ,Q 6KXOW] Y 0LVWOHWRH ([SUHVV 6HUY ,QF WKH FRXUW
 ((2& Y =LSSR 0IJ &R  )G   G &LU 
 6HH LG
 6HH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW  86&    
 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 5RVHQZDVVHU  86  
 :DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG 7HUPLQDO &R  86  
 5XWKHUIRUG )RRG &RUS Y 0F&RPE  86  
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H[SODLQHG WKDW LQ UHIHUHQFH WR )/6$¶V ZLGH VFRSH ³µFRYHUDJH LV WR
EH GHWHUPLQHG EURDGO\ E\ UHIHUHQFH WR WKH XQGHUO\LQJ HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV UDWKHU WKDQ E\ WUDGLWLRQDO UXOHV JRYHUQLQJ OHJDO
FODVVLILFDWLRQV RI PDVWHU DQG VHUYDQW RQ RQH KDQG DQG HPSOR\HU DQG
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU RQ WKH RWKHU¶´
:KLOH FRXUWV DOPRVW XQLIRUPO\ DSSO\ WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´
WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ WKHUH KDYH EHHQ H[FHSWLRQV $V QRWHG
WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW KHOG LQ 'DUGHQ WKDW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ DV
GHILQHG XQGHU (5,6$ LV WR EH JLYHQ D FRPPRQODZ GHILQLWLRQ 7KH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV GHILQHG WKH VDPH XQGHU WKH )/6$ DV XQGHU
(5,6$ 7KHUHIRUH WKH 'DUGHQ GHFLVLRQ DUJXDEO\ VXJJHVWV WKDW
FRXUWV VKRXOG DSSO\ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$
7KLV ZDV UHFRJQL]HG LQ D UHFHQW GHFLVLRQ E\ WKH 86 &RXUW RI
)HGHUDO &ODLPV LQ 7HW]ODII Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV ,Q WKDW FDVH WKH FRXUW
DSSOLHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHILQH ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)/6$
 )DPLO\ DQG 0HGLFDO /HDYH $FW RI 
7KH )DPLO\ DQG 0HGLFDO /HDYH $FW RI  ³)0/$´
³JXDUDQWHHG  ZHHNV RI XQSDLG OHDYH HDFK \HDU    DQG HQFRXUDJHV
EXVLQHVVHV WR DGRSW PRUH JHQHURXV SROLFLHV´
)RU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )0/$ WKH WHUPV ³HPSOR\´ DQG ³HPSOR\HH´
KDYH WKH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQV DV FRQWDLQHG LQ WKH )/6$ &RXUWV
 6KXOW] Y 0LVWOHWRH ([SUHVV 6HUY ,QF  )G   WK &LU

 7KH )/6$ DW  86&  H  GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH
VXEMHFW WR FHUWDLQ H[FHSWLRQV WR PHDQ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´
(5,6$  86&    DOVR GHILQHV WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ
³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´
 6HH 7HW]ODII Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 1R &  86 &ODLPV /(;,6
 )HG &O 1RY  
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,'
 )DPLO\ DQG 0HGLFDO /HDYH $FW RI  ³)0/$´  86& 
D  5DJVGDOH Y :ROYHULQH :RUOG :LGH ,QF  86  

 6HH )0/$  86&    VHH DOVR )/6$  86&  

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JHQHUDOO\ DSSO\ DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)0/$ EHFDXVH WKDW LV WKH WHVW DSSOLHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$
 0LJUDQW DQG 6HDVRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO :RUNHU
3URWHFWLRQ $FW RI 
7KH 0LJUDQW DQG 6HDVRQDO $JULFXOWXUDO :RUNHU 3URWHFWLRQ $FW
RI  ³$:3$´ ³SURYLGHV D YDULHW\ RI SURWHFWLRQV IRU PLJUDQW
DQG VHDVRQDO ZRUNHUV´ 7KH $:3$ LV DQRWKHU VWDWXWH IRU ZKLFK
WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW LV DSSOLHG EHFDXVH WKDW LV WKH WHVW
DSSOLHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$ 7KH $:3$ SURYLGHV WKDW ³>W@KH
WHUP µHPSOR\¶ KDV WKH PHDQLQJ JLYHQ VXFK WHUP XQGHU VHFWLRQ J
RI WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW RI   86& J IRU WKH
SXUSRVHV RI LPSOHPHQWLQJ WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV RI WKDW $FW > 86&6
  HW VHT@´
,Q $UUHGRQGR Y 'HODQR )DUPV &R WKH &RXUW RIIHUHG WKH
IROORZLQJ UDWLRQDOH IRU LWV XVH RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH $:3$
/LDELOLW\ XQGHU WKH $:3$ GHSHQGV RQ ZKHWKHU D
IDUPHU RU JURZHU ³HPSOR\HG´ ZRUNHUV DV GHILQHG E\
WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW ³)/6$´ 6HH 
86&   8QGHU WKH )/6$ DQ HQWLW\
³HPSOR\>V@´ D SHUVRQ LI LW ³VXIIHU>V@ RU SHUPLW>V@´ WKH
LQGLYLGXDO WR ZRUN  86&  J 7KLV
GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\PHQW´ UHMHFWV WKH FRPPRQODZ
GHILQLWLRQ RI HPSOR\PHQW DQG DSSOLHV ³WR PDQ\
SHUVRQV DQG ZRUNLQJ UHODWLRQVKLSV ZKLFK SULRU WR
>WKH )/6$@ ZHUH QRW GHHPHG WR IDOO ZLWKLQ DQ
 6HH 1LFKROV Y $OO 3RLQWV 7UDQVS &RUS RI 0LFK ,QF  ) 6XSS G
  (' 0LFK  ³%HFDXVH WKH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ RI )0/$ XQOLNH
WKH GHILQLWLRQ IRXQG LQ (5,6$ LQFRUSRUDWHV WKH )/6$¶V EURDGHU GHILQLWLRQ RI
µHPSOR\HH¶ DQG µHPSOR\¶ WKH FRXUW ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ WKH µHFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV¶
WHVW    ´ %RQQHWWV Y $UFWLF ([SUHVV  ) 6XSS G   6' 2KLR 
³7KH )0/$ LQFRUSRUDWHV E\ UHIHUHQFH WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI µHPSOR\HH¶ IRXQG LQ WKH
)DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW µ)/6$¶  86&  ´
 6HH JHQHUDOO\0LJUDQW DQG 6HDVRQDO :RUNHU 3URWHFWLRQ $FW  86& 
  GHVFULELQJ SURWHFWLRQV SURYLGHG VHH DOVR &DUGHQDV Y %HQWHU
)DUPV 1R & 86 'LVW /(;,6  DW  6' ,QG 6HS  
  86&  
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HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH FDWHJRU\´ :DOOLQJ Y 3RUWODQG
7HUPLQDO &R  86    6 &W 
 / (G   ³,Q GHWHUPLQLQJ LI WKH IDUP
ODERU FRQWUDFWRU    LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU DQ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU WKH XOWLPDWH TXHVWLRQ LV WKH
HFRQRPLF UHDOLW\ RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
 (TXDO 3D\ $FW RI 
6RPH FRXUWV REVHUYLQJ WKDW WKH (3$ ZDV HQDFWHG DV DQ
DPHQGPHQW WR WKH )/6$ KDYH DGRSWHG WKH VDPH GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH (3$ WKDW FRXUWV XVH IRU SXUSRVHV RI
WKH )/6$ LH DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW )RU H[DPSOH LQ
6WUDWHJLF 0JPW +DUPRQ\ //& Y (QKDQFHG %XV 5HSRUWLQJ
&RQVRUWLXP ,QF WKH FRXUW UHDVRQHG WKDW EHFDXVH WKH (3$ LV DQ
DPHQGPHQW WR WKH )/6$ WKH FRXUW PXVW ORRN WR WKH ³HFRQRPLF
UHDOLW\´ EHKLQG WKH HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS WR GHFLGH LI WKH
LQGLYLGXDO KDG FRQWURO RYHU WKH DOOHJHG YLRODWLRQ RI WKH )/6$
 $IIRUGDEOH &DUH $FW ³$&$´ 1RWLFH
5HTXLUHPHQW
7KH $&$ UHTXLUHV DQ HPSOR\HU WR SURYLGH FHUWDLQ HPSOR\HHV
ZLWK D QRWLFH FRQFHUQLQJ VSHFLILHG KHDOWKLQVXUDQFH PDWWHUV 7KH
$&$ DGGHG WKLV UHTXLUHPHQW E\ DPHQGLQJ WKH )/6$ DW  86&
 E ,W UHTXLUHV DQ HPSOR\HU ³WR ZKLFK >WKH )/6$@ DSSOLHV´ WR
 $UUHGRQGR Y 'HODQR )DUPV &R 1R FY/-2'/% 
86 'LVW /(;,6  DW  (' &DO $SU   TXRWLQJ  &)5 
K $FFRUG /XQD Y 'HO 0RQWH )UHVK 3URGXFH 6H ,QF 1R &9
-(&  86 'LVW /(;,6  DW  1' *D 0DU   &KDUOHV
Y %XUWRQ  ) 6XSS   0' *D 
 6WUDWHJLF 0JPW +DUPRQ\ //& Y (QKDQFHG %XV 5HSRUWLQJ
&RQVRUWLXP ,QF 1R FY-'7:*+  86 'LVW /(;,6 
DW  6' ,QG $XJ   $FFRUG 5XVVHOO Y %HOPRQW &ROO  ) 6XSS
 ± 0' 7HQQ 
 3DWLHQW 3URWHFWLRQ DQG $IIRUGDEOH &DUH $FW  3XE / 1R 
 6WDW  
 6HH LG  86&  E 
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SURYLGH LWV HPSOR\HHV ZLWK D QRWLFH FRQFHUQLQJ VSHFLILHG
LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQFHUQLQJ KHDOWK LQVXUDQFH
:KLOH WKLV $&$ QRWLFH UHTXLUHPHQW LV FRQWDLQHG LQ WKH )/6$
7UHDVXU\ UHJXODWLRQV JRYHUQLQJ WKH $&$¶V HPSOR\HU PDQGDWH
H[SOLFLWO\ DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
&RQVHTXHQWO\ LW LV QRW FOHDU KRZ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ ZRXOG EH
GHILQHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKLV VSHFLILF DVSHFW RI WKH $&$ ,I FRXUWV
ZHUH WR DGRSW WKH VDPH GHILQLWLRQ DV RWKHUZLVH DSSOLHV IRU SXUSRVHV
RI WKH )/6$ DQ ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW OLNHO\ ZRXOG DSSO\ %XW
FRXUWV ZLOO QRW QHFHVVDULO\ GR VR )RU H[DPSOH WKH (3$ GLVFXVVHG
DERYH DOVR ZDV HQDFWHG DV SDUW RI WKH )/6$ \HW VRPH FRXUWV
QRQHWKHOHVV KDYH DSSOLHG D FRPPRQODZ WHVW LQ GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH (3$ 8QWLO FRXUWV GHFLGH WKLV
LVVXH LW ZLOO UHPDLQ XQFHUWDLQ 7KLV LV \HW DQRWKHU LOOXVWUDWLRQ RI WKH
QHHG IRU D KDUPRQL]HG GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´
& +\EULG 7HVW
$ WKLUG WHVW WKDW VRPH FRXUWV DSSO\ WR GHWHUPLQH DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V
VWDWXV LV FRPPRQO\ UHIHUUHG WR DV WKH ³K\EULG´ WHVW 7KLV WHVW
UHSUHVHQWV D K\EULG RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW DQG WKH FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW ,WV DSSOLFDWLRQ LV OLPLWHG WR RQO\ D IHZ VWDWXWHV 7KH
 6HH  86&  E D
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,$E
 2XU UHVHDUFK KDV QRW UHYHDOHG DQ\ UHSRUWHG FRXUW GHFLVLRQ LQWHUSUHWLQJ WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVH RI WKLV $&$ QRWLFH UHTXLUHPHQW
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,$H
 $ PRUH H[WHQVLYH GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH K\EULG WHVW LV FRQWDLQHG LQ ((2& Y
=LSSR 0IJ &R  )G  ± G &LU 
3ULRU WR  FRXUWV GLVWLQJXLVKHG DQ HPSOR\HH IURP DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU
E\ XVLQJ D FRPPRQ ODZ WHVW RI WKH GHJUHH RI FRQWURO RYHU WKH LQGLYLGXDO¶V ZRUN
SHUIRUPDQFH H[HUFLVHG E\ WKH DOOHJHG HPSOR\HU RYHU WKH LQGLYLGXDO ZKRVH VWDWXV
ZDV LQ GLVSXWH     6HH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6LON  86   Q  / (G
  6 &W  
,Q  KRZHYHU WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 6XSUHPH &RXUW KHOG WKDW WKH FRPPRQ ODZ
µULJKW WR FRQWURO¶ WHVW ZDV WRR QDUURZ IRU XVH LQ GHFLGLQJ HPSOR\HH VWDWXV IRU WKH
SXUSRVHV RI IDU UHDFKLQJ VRFLDO OHJLVODWLRQ VXFK DV WKH 6RFLDO 6HFXULW\ $FW %DUWHOV
Y %LUPLQJKDP  86    / (G   6 &W      
,Q WKH ZDNH RI WKHVH >@ GHFLVLRQV FRXUWV HYROYHG WZR GLIIHUHQW VWDQGDUGV WR
GHWHUPLQH HPSOR\HH VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI VRFLDO OHJLVODWLRQ 7KH VWDQGDUG XVHG
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IROORZLQJ GLVFXVVHV VWDWXWHV IRU ZKLFK FRXUWV KDYH DSSOLHG WKLV WHVW
WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO TXDOLILHV DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU
SXUSRVHV RI WKH VWDWXWH $UJXDEO\ WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI D K\EULG WHVW
KDV RQO\ FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ EHLQJ JLYHQ GLIIHUHQW
PHDQLQJV LQ GLIIHUHQW FRQWH[WV DQG VKRXOG EH SKDVHG RXW LQ IDYRU RI
D EURDG FRPPRQODZ WHVW
 7LWOH 9,, RI WKH &LYLO 5LJKWV $FW RI 
&RXUWV RIWHQ FLWH 6SLULGHV Y 5HLQKDUGW ZKLFK LQWHUSUHWHG WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH 9,, DV WKH GHFLVLRQ WKDW
HVWDEOLVKHG WKH ³K\EULG´ WHVW ,Q 6SLULGHV WKH FRXUW FRQVLGHUHG
ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO ZDV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU
IRU SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH 9,, 7KH FRXUW H[SODLQV ZKDW KDV EHFRPH
NQRZQ DV WKH ³K\EULG´ WHVW DV IROORZV
GHSHQGV XSRQ WKH OHJLVODWLRQ LQYROYHG 7KH µHFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV¶ VWDQGDUG LV
JHQHUDOO\ XVHG LQ FDVHV LQYROYLQJ WKH )DLU /DERU 6WDQGDUGV $FW ³)/6$´ 
86&   HW VHT 'RQRYDQ Y 6XUHZD\ &OHDQHUV  )G   WK &LU
 8VHU\ Y 3LOJULP (TXLSPHQW &RPSDQ\ ,QF  )G   WK &LU
 FHUW GHQLHG  86   / (G G   6 &W      
2WKHU FRXUWV KDYH DSSOLHG D K\EULG RI WKH FRPPRQ ODZ µULJKW WR FRQWURO¶ VWDQGDUG
DQG WKH µHFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV¶ VWDQGDUG WR GHWHUPLQH HPSOR\HH VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV
RI 7LWOH 9,,  86& H HW VHT &REE Y 6XQ 3DSHUV ,QF  )G 
 WK &LU  8QJHU Y &RQVROLGDWHG )RRGV &RUSRUDWLRQ  )G 
 Q WK &LU  6SLULGHV Y 5HLQKDUGW  86 $SS '&   )G
  '& &LU 
7KHVH FDVHV KROG WKDW µLW LV WKH HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV RI WKH UHODWLRQVKLS YLHZHG LQ
OLJKW RI WKH FRPPRQ ODZ SULQFLSOHV RI DJHQF\ DQG WKH ULJKW RI WKH HPSOR\HU WR
FRQWURO WKH HPSOR\HH WKDW DUH GHWHUPLQDWLYH¶ &REE Y 6XQ 3DSHUV ,QF  )G
DW  7KXV WKHVH FRXUWV DSSOLHG µD K\EULG DSSURDFK ZKLFK ORRNV DW WKH HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV RI WKH VLWXDWLRQ EXW IRFXVHV RQ WKH HPSOR\HU¶V ULJKW WR FRQWURO WKH
HPSOR\HH DV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ HPSOR\HH VWDWXV¶ +LFNH\
Y $UNOD ,QGXVWULHV ,QF  )G   WK &LU  7KHUHIRUH µWKH H[WHQW
RI WKH HPSOR\HU¶V ULJKW WR FRQWURO WKH µPHDQV DQG PDQQHU¶ RI WKH ZRUNHU¶V
SHUIRUPDQFH LV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU¶ DPRQJ WKH YDULRXV IDFWRUV WKDW D FRXUW
PXVW FRQVLGHU XQGHU WKLV K\EULG VWDQGDUG
 6HH:LOOLDPV Y *ULPHV $HUR &R  ) 6XSS   '6& 
³7KH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV &RXUW RI $SSHDOV IRU WKH )RXUWK &LUFXLW IROORZV WKH K\EULG
RU 6SLULGHV WHVW IRU 7LWOH 9,, FDVHV´ 9DNKDULD Y 6ZHGLVK &RYHQDQW +RVS 
) 6XSS   1' ,OO  ³>7@KH K\EULG HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHVFRPPRQ ODZ
FRQWURO WHVW FKDPSLRQHG E\ 6SLULGHV Y 5HLQKDUGW´
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>D@ GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ
HPSOR\HH RU DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU SXUSRVHV
RI >7LWOH 9,,@ LQYROYHV DV DSSHOODQW VXJJHVWV
DQDO\VLV RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ RI WKH ZRUN
UHODWLRQVKLS 7KLV WHVW FDOOV IRU DSSOLFDWLRQ RI JHQHUDO
SULQFLSOHV RI WKH ODZ RI DJHQF\ WR XQGLVSXWHG RU
HVWDEOLVKHG IDFWV &RQVLGHUDWLRQ RI DOO RI WKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLS LV
HVVHQWLDO DQG QR RQH IDFWRU LV GHWHUPLQDWLYH
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH H[WHQW RI WKH HPSOR\HU¶V ULJKW WR
FRQWURO WKH ³PHDQV DQG PDQQHU´ RI WKH ZRUNHU¶V
SHUIRUPDQFH LV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU WR UHYLHZ
KHUH DV LW LV DW FRPPRQ ODZ DQG LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI
VHYHUDO RWKHU IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV ,I DQ HPSOR\HU KDV WKH
ULJKW WR FRQWURO DQG GLUHFW WKH ZRUN RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO
QRW RQO\ DV WR WKH UHVXOW WR EH DFKLHYHG EXW DOVR DV WR
WKH GHWDLOV E\ ZKLFK WKDW UHVXOW LV DFKLHYHG DQ
HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH UHODWLRQVKLS LV OLNHO\ WR H[LVW
 $PHULFDQV ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW RI 
6RPH FRXUWV VXFK DV WKRVH LQ WKH )LIWK DQG 7HQWK &LUFXLWV
FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ D K\EULG WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV
IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$ GHVSLWH WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V KROGLQJ WKDW
FRXUWV VKRXOG DSSO\ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW 7KLV LV DQRWKHU H[DPSOH
RI MXGLFLDO FRQIXVLRQ WKDW ZRXOG EH UHVROYHG E\ D XQLYHUVDO FRPPRQ
 6SLULGHV Y 5HLQKDUGW  )G  ±  $FFRUG -XLQR Y
/LYLQJVWRQ 3DU )LUH 'LVW 1R   )G   WK &LU  ³:H DSSO\
WKH µHFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHVFRPPRQ ODZ FRQWURO WHVW¶ D YDULDWLRQ RI WKH FRPPRQ ODZ
DJHQF\ WHVW LQ GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU D SDUW\ LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRU >IRU SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH 9,,@´
 6HH HJ 7UDLQRU Y $SROOR 0HWDO 6SHFLDOWLHV ,QF  )G  
WK &LU  ,Q GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH SODLQWLII¶V VWDWXV DV DQ HPSOR\HH RU
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU $'$ SXUSRVHV WKH FRXUW UHFRJQL]HG WKDW ³LQ WKLV
FLUFXLW D SHUVRQ¶V VWDWXV DV HLWKHU DQ HPSOR\HH RU DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU LV
GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJ D K\EULG WHVW´
 6HH &ODFNDPDV *DVWURHQWHURORJ\ $VVRFV 3& Y :HOOV  86 
  DSSO\LQJ D FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU IRXU SK\VLFLDQV
ZHUH HPSOR\HHV RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV IRU $'$ SXUSRVHV VHH DOVR VXSUD
6HFWLRQ ,,,$D
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ODZ WHVW LPSRVHG E\ &RQJUHVV )RU H[DPSOH LQ 5XVVHOO Y 'HJXVVD
(QJLQHHUHG &DUERQV WKH 86 'LVWULFW &RXUW IRU WKH 6RXWKHUQ
'LVWULFW RI 7H[DV H[SODLQHG WKDW ³>L@Q WKH )LIWK &LUFXLW ZKHQ
GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU DQ HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS H[LVWV ZLWKLQ WKH
PHDQLQJ RI WKH $'($ RU WKH $'$ D FRXUW VKRXOG DSSO\ D K\EULG
HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHVFRPPRQODZ FRQWURO WHVW    ´ 7KHVH
GHFLVLRQV E\ GLVUHJDUGLQJ 6XSUHPH &RXUW SUHFHGHQW DQG DSSO\LQJ D
K\EULG WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH $'$ FRQWULEXWH WR WKH SDWFKZRUN RI
GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP HPSOR\HH DQG VXJJHVW WKDW
KDUPRQL]DWLRQ FDQ RQO\ EH DFFRPSOLVKHG E\ DQ DFW RI &RQJUHVV
&OHDUO\ LI OHIW WR WKHLU RZQ GHYLFHV LW DSSHDUV WKDW FRXUWV ZLOO
FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ D YDULHW\ RI WHVWV WR GHWHUPLQH WKH PHDQLQJ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ FUHDWLQJ D FRQIXVLQJ DQG LQFRQVLVWHQW ODQGVFDSH IRU
OLWLJDWLRQ LQYROYLQJ DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V VWDWXV IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VSHFLILF
VWDWXWH LQ D VSHFLILF MXULVGLFWLRQ
 $JH 'LVFULPLQDWLRQ LQ (PSOR\PHQW $FW RI 
$ IHZ \HDUV DIWHU WKH 6SLULGHV GHFLVLRQ WKH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV IRU
WKH 7KLUG &LUFXLW LQ  GHFLGHG ((2& Y =LSSR 0IJ &R ZKLFK
KHOG WKDW ³WKH K\EULG VWDQGDUG WKDW FRPELQHV WKH FRPPRQ ODZ µULJKW
WR FRQWURO¶ ZLWK WKH µHFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV¶ DV DSSOLHG LQ 7LWOH 9,, FDVHV
LV WKH FRUUHFW VWDQGDUG IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ HPSOR\HH VWDWXV XQGHU
$'($´ 7KH FRXUW REVHUYHG WKDW ERWK 7LWOH 9,, DQG WKH $'($
GHILQH ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ
HPSOR\HU´
7KH FRXUW LQ2HVWPDQ Y 1DW¶O )DUPHUV 8QLRQ ,QV &R  )G
  WK &LU  DGRSWLQJ D K\EULG WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
$'($ H[SODLQHG WKH WHVW DV IROORZV
7KH K\EULG WHVW    LV D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKH HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW DQG WKH FRPPRQ ODZ ULJKW WR FRQWURO WHVW
 5XVVHOO Y 'HJXVVD (QJLQHHUHG &DUERQV 1R &  86 'LVW
/(;,6   6' 7H[ )HE   FLWLQJ 'HDO Y 6WDWH )DUP 0XW ,QV
&R RI 7H[  )G  ± WK &LU 
 =LSSR 0IJ &R  )G DW 
 7KH SURYLVLRQ LV FRQWDLQHG LQ  86&  HI  IRU SXUSRVHV
RI 7LWOH 9,, DQG  86& I  IRU SXUSRVHV RI $'($ 7KH $'$ DOVR
GHILQHV ³HPSOR\HH´ WR PHDQ ³DQ LQGLYLGXDO HPSOR\HG E\ DQ HPSOR\HU´ $PHULFDQ
ZLWK 'LVDELOLWLHV $FW  86&   
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,G DW  $OWKRXJK WKH K\EULG WHVW ORRNV DW WKH
HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV RI WKH VLWXDWLRQ WKH IRFXV RI WKH
LQTXLU\ LV WKH HPSOR\HU¶V ULJKW WR FRQWURO WKH ³PHDQV
DQG PDQQHU´ RI WKH ZRUNHU¶V SHUIRUPDQFH 6SLULGHV
Y 5HLQKDUGW  $SS '&   )G  
'& &LU
 )DPLO\ DQG 0HGLFDO /HDYH $FW RI 
6RPH FRXUWV DSSO\ D K\EULG WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH LI DQ LQGLYLGXDO
TXDOLILHV DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )0/$ )RU H[DPSOH
LQ $OH[DQGHU Y $YHUD 6W /XNH¶V +RVS WKH FRXUW DSSOLHG WKH K\EULG
WHVW DV D FRPSURPLVH EHWZHHQ WKH EURDGHU HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW DQG
PRUH QDUURZ FRPPRQ ODZ WHVW
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7KH FRPPRQODZ WHVW LV WKH SUHGRPLQDQW WHVW IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ
ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH RU LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU IRU
SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO ODZ 7KLV WHVW LV XVHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI D FDXVH RI
DFWLRQ IRU ZKLFK QR VWDWXWH DSSOLHV IRU SXUSRVHV RI D VWDWXWH WKDW
H[SOLFLWO\ DGRSWV WKH ³FRPPRQODZ´ WHVW DQG IRU SXUSRVHV RI D
VWDWXWH WKDW HLWKHU GRHV QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ RU GHILQHV WKH
WHUP ZLWK D FLUFXODU GHILQLWLRQ )XUWKHUPRUH WKH SUHFHGHQW IRU VXFK
DSSOLFDWLRQV LV ZHOO HVWDEOLVKHG 7KH RWKHU WHVWV FRXUWV XVH WR
GHWHUPLQH DQ LQGLYLGXDO¶V ZRUNHUVWDWXV QDPHO\ WKH HFRQRPLF
UHDOLWLHV WHVW DQG K\EULG WHVW DSSO\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI RQO\ D IHZ VWDWXWHV
DQG WKH OHJDO MXVWLILFDWLRQ IRU WKHLU FRQWLQXHG XVH LV OHVV FHUWDLQ ,W
IROORZV WKDW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW LV WKH RQO\ WHVW WKURXJK ZKLFK
FRPSOHWH KDUPRQL]DWLRQ FDQ EH DFKLHYHG
7KH PRVW HIIHFWLYH PHDQV IRU KDUPRQL]LQJ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI
³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV ZRXOG EH IRU &RQJUHVV
WR DPHQG WKH )/6$ DQG FRQIRUP LW WR WKH RWKHU 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWHV
 2HVWPDQ Y 1DW¶O )DUPHUV 8QLRQ ,QV &R  )G   WK &LU

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
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E\ VWDWXWRULO\ GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ XQGHU WKH FRPPRQODZ
WHVW 7KH )/6$ LV WKH RQO\ UHPDLQLQJ 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWH IRU ZKLFK
WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW ZDV MXGLFLDOO\ DGRSWHG DQG ZKLFK
&RQJUHVV KDV QRW \HW DPHQGHG WR DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW 7KH
RWKHU VWDWXWHV IRU ZKLFK FRXUWV FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ WKLV WHVW HJ WKH
)0/$ $:3$ (3$ DQG SRVVLEO\ WKH $&$ QRWLFH UHTXLUHPHQW DOO
GHILQH WKH WHUP FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH GHILQLWLRQ JLYHQ WKH WHUP E\ WKH
)/6$ ,W IROORZV WKDW RQFH &RQJUHVV DPHQGV WKH )/6$ WR DGRSW D
FRPPRQODZ WHVW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW VKRXOG DXWRPDWLFDOO\ DSSO\
IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKHVH RWKHU VWDWXWHV DV ZHOO
)XUWKHUPRUH RQFH WKH )/6$ LV KDUPRQL]HG WR IROORZ D
FRPPRQODZ WHVW WKH ³K\EULG´ WHVW ZRXOG EH H[SHFWHG WR JUDGXDOO\
IDOO LQWR GLVXVH LQDVPXFK DV WKDW WHVW LV D FRPELQDWLRQ RI D FRPPRQ
ODZ WHVW DQG DQ HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW 2QFH WKH HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV
WHVW LV QR ORQJHU DSSOLHG IRU SXUSRVHV RI DQ\ VWDWXWH LWV XVH LQ
FRQVWUXFWLQJ D K\EULG ZRXOG OLNHO\ GLPLQLVK
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$ SULPDU\ LPSHGLPHQW WR KDUPRQL]DWLRQ LV WKH FRQWLQXHG
DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH )/6$
DQG WKH VWDWXWHV WKDW IROORZ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ DV
FRQWDLQHG LQ WKH )/6$ GHVSLWH PRUH UHFHQW 6XSUHPH &RXUW
GHFLVLRQV KROGLQJ WKDW WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW VKRXOG EH DSSOLHG
7KH SULQFLSDO UDWLRQDOH FRXUWV KDYH RIIHUHG WR MXVWLI\ D GHSDUWXUH
IURP WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW LQ GHILQLQJ WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV WKDW
³WKH WHUPV µHPSOR\PHQW¶ DQG µHPSOR\HH¶ DUH WR EH FRQVWUXHG WR
DFFRPSOLVK WKH SXUSRVHV RI WKH OHJLVODWLRQ    ´ DQG WKDW WKH ³WHUP
>³HPSOR\HH´@    PXVW EH XQGHUVWRRG ZLWK UHIHUHQFH WR WKH SXUSRVH
RI WKH $FW    ´
 )RU H[DPSOH &RQJUHVV FRXOG DPHQG 6HFWLRQ H RI WKH )/6$ 
86&  H WR VSHFLI\ WKDW WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ LV GHWHUPLQHG XQGHU WKH
XVXDO FRPPRQ ODZ UXOHV
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%XW LI &RQJUHVV DFWXDOO\ LQWHQGHG IRU D VWDWXWH WR FRYHU WKRVH
LQGLYLGXDOV ZKRVH FRYHUDJH ZRXOG DFFRPSOLVK WKH SXUSRVHV RI WKH
VWDWXWH LW FRXOG KDYH VWDWHG WKDW LQWHQWLRQ LQ WKH VWDWXWRU\ ODQJXDJH
&RQJUHVV FRXOG KDYH GHILQHG WKH VFRSH RI FRYHUDJH XQGHU D VWDWXWH
DV LQFOXGLQJ ³DQ\ LQGLYLGXDO ZKRVH FRYHUDJH ZRXOG DFFRPSOLVK WKH
SXUSRVHV RI WKLV $FW´ %XW LW GLG QRW LQVWHDG &RQJUHVV OLPLWHG WKH
VFRSH RI FRYHUDJH XQGHU WKHVH VWDWXWHV WR ³HPSOR\HHV´
7KH PHUH IDFW WKDW D VWDWXWH KDV D ³VZHHSLQJ SXUSRVH´ RU LV
HQDFWHG WR DGGUHVV D ³ZLGHVSUHDG´ SUREOHP GRHV QRW PHDQ WKDW WKH
VWDWXWH LV LQWHQGHG WR DSSO\ WR LQGLYLGXDOV RWKHU WKDQ WKH VSHFLILHG
FODVV RI LQGLYLGXDOV WR ZKLFK WKH VWDWXWH H[SOLFLWO\ OLPLWV LWV
DSSOLFDWLRQ 7KH IDFW WKDW &RQJUHVV FKRVH WR OLPLW WKH FODVV RI
FRYHUHG LQGLYLGXDOV WR ³HPSOR\HHV´ VKRXOG RSHUDWH DV D OLPLWLQJ
SULQFLSOH WKDW GRHV QRW SHUPLW FRXUWV WR H[SDQG FRYHUDJH EH\RQG WKDW
GHILQHG FODVV
0RUH UHFHQW 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV KDYH FRQVLVWHQWO\
LQWHUSUHWHG WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ DV KDYLQJ LWV PHDQLQJ XQGHU WKH
FRPPRQ ODZ ZKHQ XVHG LQ D VWDWXWH WKDW GRHV QRW GHILQH WKH WHUP
RU GHILQHV LW ZLWK D GHILQLWLRQ WKDW LV FLUFXODU 7KH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ
RI ³HPSOR\HH´ LQ WKH )/6$ LV LGHQWLFDO WR WKH FLUFXODU GHILQLWLRQ DW
LVVXH LQ WZR RI WKRVH 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV
 )RU H[DPSOH LQ 'RXG Y <HOORZ &DE RI 5HQR WKH FRXUW DSSOLHG D
FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO LV DQ HPSOR\HH IRU SXUSRVHV
RI WKH $'$ QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKH FRXUW¶V ILQGLQJV WKDW
µ&RQJUHVV HQDFWHG WKH $'$ LQ  WR UHPHG\ ZLGHVSUHDG GLVFULPLQDWLRQ DJDLQVW
GLVDEOHG LQGLYLGXDOV¶ µ7KH $FW UHVSRQGV WR ZKDW &RQJUHVV GHVFULEHG DV D
µFRPSHOOLQJ QHHG¶ IRU D µFOHDU DQG FRPSUHKHQVLYH QDWLRQDO PDQGDWH WR HOLPLQDWH
GLVFULPLQDWLRQ DJDLQVW GLVDEOHG LQGLYLGXDOV¶ µ7R HIIHFWXDWH LWV VZHHSLQJ SXUSRVH
WKH $'$ IRUELGV GLVFULPLQDWLRQ DJDLQVW GLVDEOHG LQGLYLGXDOV LQ PDMRU DUHDV RI
SXEOLF OLIH DPRQJ WKHP HPSOR\PHQW 7LWOH , RI WKH $FW SXEOLF VHUYLFHV 7LWOH ,,
DQG SXEOLF DFFRPPRGDWLRQV 7LWOH ,,,¶ FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG HPSKDVLV DGGHG
'RXG Y <HOORZ &DE RI 5HQR  ) 6XSS G  ± ' 1HY 
$FFRUG 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y &LW\ RI 1< 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DFNQRZOHGJLQJ WKDW ³7LWOH 9,,    DFFRUGV WKH EDVLF FLYLO ULJKW RI IUHHGRP IURP
GLVFULPLQDWLRQ WR DOO HPSOR\HHV HPSOR\HG E\ FRYHUHG HPSOR\HUV´ WKH FRXUW
QRQHWKHOHVV GHWHUPLQHG WKDW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW ZDV DQ DSSURSULDWH WHVW WR
GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU DQ LQGLYLGXDO TXDOLILHV DV DQ ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI 7LWOH
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7KH FRQWLQXHG XVH RI WKH ³HFRQRPLF UHDOLWLHV´ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV
RI WKH )/6$ FUHDWHV D FRQIOLFW ZLWK PRUH UHFHQW GHFLVLRQV E\ WKH
6XSUHPH &RXUW )XUWKHUPRUH LW FUHDWHV WKH DQRPDORXV RXWFRPH
RI FRXUWV DSSO\LQJ WZR YHU\ GLIIHUHQW WHVWV IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´
DV XVHG LQ WZR VWDWXWHV WKDW FRQWDLQ WKH VDPH VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ RI
WKH WHUP 7R EH VXUH WKLV DSSHDUV WR EH ZKDW WKH 86 &RXUW RI
&ODLPV UHFRJQL]HG LQ 7HW]ODII Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV ZKHQ LW DSSOLHG WKH
FRPPRQODZ WHVW WR GHILQH WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV RI WKH
)/6$ $PHQGLQJ WKH )/6$ WR VWDWXWRULO\ DGRSW WKH FRPPRQODZ
WHVW IRU WKH WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ ZRXOG UHVROYH WKLV FRQIOLFW DQG FUHDWH
WKH VDOXWDU\ UHVXOW RI D WHUP WKDW LV VWDWXWRULO\ GHILQHG WKH VDPH LQ
PXOWLSOH VWDWXWHV KDYLQJ WKH VDPH PHDQLQJ IRU SXUSRVHV RI HDFK RI
WKRVH VWDWXWHV
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7KH PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW WHVWV XVHG WR GHILQH ³HPSOR\HH´ IRU SXUSRVHV
RI VWDWH DQG IHGHUDO ODZV JRYHUQLQJ ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV FUHDWH
XQFHUWDLQWLHV DQG ULVNV WKDW SURGXFH DQ XQOHYHO SOD\LQJ ILHOG LQ ZKLFK
OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV VXIIHU GLVFULPLQDWLRQ ,Q
DGGLWLRQ FRPSDQLHV DUH FRPSHOOHG WR PDNH GHFLVLRQV FRQFHUQLQJ
ZKHWKHU WR HQJDJH DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU EDVHG RQ UHJXODWRU\
ULVN FRQFHUQV UDWKHU WKDQ EXVLQHVV MXGJPHQW 7KLV KLQGHUV HFRQRPLF
JURZWK
$ KDUPRQL]HG GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HPSOR\HH´ ZRXOG EULQJ HIILFLHQFLHV
DQG EDVLF IDLUQHVV WR DOO VWDNHKROGHUV &RPSDQLHV ZRXOG EH PRUH
ZLOOLQJ WR GR EXVLQHVV ZLWK OHJLWLPDWH LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV
,QGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV ZRXOG HQMR\ D PRUH OHYHO SOD\LQJ ILHOG WR
FRPSHWH DJDLQVW ODUJHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV WKDW GR QRW SRVH D ZRUNHU
PLVFODVVLILFDWLRQ ULVN $QG QRW OHDVW D KDUPRQL]HG GHILQLWLRQ ZRXOG
SHUPLW JRYHUQPHQW DJHQFLHV WR PRUH HIILFLHQWO\ HQIRUFH SURSHU
ZRUNHU FODVVLILFDWLRQ
7KH WLPH IRU &RQJUHVV WR DFW LV QRZ :KLOH LW WRRN GHFLVLYH
DFWLRQ GXULQJ WKH V WR UHVWRUH WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW IRU SXUSRVHV
RI WZR RI WKH WKUHH 1HZ 'HDO VWDWXWHV LW QHJOHFWHG WR ILQLVK LWV ZRUN
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,'
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E\ KDUPRQL]LQJ WKH )/6$ $QG DOWKRXJK WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
DGRSWHG WKH FRPPRQODZ WHVW LQ LWV GHFLVLRQV LQ 5HLG 'DUGHQ DQG
&ODFNDPDV WKH FXUUHQW SDWFKZRUN RI GLIIHUHQW WHVWV WKDW FRXUWV
FRQWLQXH WR DSSO\ IRU SXUSRVHV RI IHGHUDO VWDWXWHV FRQWUDU\ WR
6XSUHPH &RXUW SUHFHGHQW FRQILUPV WKDW KDUPRQL]DWLRQ FDQQRW EH
DFKLHYHG E\ FRXUW GHFLVLRQV DORQH 7KH ILQDO DFW FDQ RQO\ EH
DFFRPSOLVKHG E\ &RQJUHVV
7KH ODVW VWHS IRU DFKLHYLQJ KDUPRQL]DWLRQ RI IHGHUDO ODZV LV IRU
&RQJUHVV WR DPHQG WKH )/6$ WR DGRSW D FRPPRQODZ WHVW 7KH ORVW
HQWUHSUHQHXUVKLS DQG DUWLILFLDOO\ GHSUHVVHG HFRQRPLF JURZWK XQGHU
WKH SDWFKZRUN RI GLIIHUHQW WHVWV FRXUWV FXUUHQWO\ XVH WR GHILQH WKH
WHUP ³HPSOR\HH´ FDQQRW EH UHFRYHUHG %XW WKH VRRQHU DFWLRQ LV WDNHQ
WR KDUPRQL]H WKLV GHILQLWLRQ WKH VRRQHU WKHVH XQIDLU EXUGHQV FDQ EH
OLIWHG IURP RXU QDWLRQ¶V LQGHSHQGHQW HQWUHSUHQHXUV DQG WKH VRRQHU
FRPSDQLHV FDQ VWUXFWXUH WKHLU ZRUN UHODWLRQVKLSV LQ WKH PRVW
HIILFLHQW PDQQHU %RWK RI WKHVH RXWFRPHV FDQ FRQWULEXWH WR KLJKHU
OHYHOV RI HFRQRPLF JURZWK DQG EDVLF IDLUQHVV WR WKH QDWLRQ¶V VHOI
HPSOR\HG
